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Weather

HIGH LOW
Apr. 17 87 51
Apr. 18 85 41
Apr. 19 61 33
Precip. to date 3.39.
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Soil Temperatures Delay Planting
State Amendment Election Set Tuesday

Only 20 Percent Of 
Corn Planted Now

Two Ammendments 
To Be Voted On

Voters will be able to ex
press their opinion on two a- 
mendments Tuesday, April 22.

In Bailey County, there will 
be eight polling places to cast 
votes. Precinct No. One will 
vote at the Courthouse; Pre
cinct No. Two will vote at the 
West Camp Baptist Church; 
Precinct No. Three will vote 
at the American Legion Hall; 
Precinct No. Five will vote at 
the south entrance of the F irst 
United Methodist Church; Pre
cinct No. Six will vote at the 
Bula School; Precinct No. Se
ven will vote at the Needmore 
Community Center; and Pre
cinct No. Eight will vote at 
the City Hall.

Hours for voting will tie 
from 8 a.in. until 7 p.m.

Voters will be asked to vote 
“ for”  or “ against’ ’ the follow
ing two amendments:

Amendment No. One states 
“ The constitutional amendment 
revising and consolidating pro
visions relating to state and lo
cal retirement systems and 
programs and providing for a 
maximum state contribution to 
state systems of 10 percent of 
the aggregate compensation 
paid to individuals.''

Amendment No. Two states 
“ The constitutional amendment 
setting the salaries of mem
bers of the legislature at $600 
per month and setting a per 
diem of $30 per day during leg
islative sessions and a mileage 
allowance at the same rate pro
vided by law for state employ
ees.”

The following arguments for 
and against the two amendments 
have been compiled by the Tex
as Legislative Council, Lt.Gov. 
William P. Hobby, Chairman, 
and Speaker Bill Clayton, vice- 
chairman.

Arguments for Amendment 
No. One:

1. Pensions are an abso
lutely indispensable comple
ment to wages in the modern 
concept of employment, and it 
is important that constitutional 
provisions be well organized 
and easily understood. The 
proposed constitutional Amen
dment No. One accomplishes 
this purpose by consolidating 
provisions and Including them 
within a single section, Article
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XVI, Section 67.
2. The tremendous increase 

in the cost of living in the U- 
nited States within the past 
decade has created the great
est hardship on persons with 
fixed incomes, particularly 
those drawing retirement pen
sions based upon a time when 
a dollar was worth a dollar. 
By permitting an increase in 
the percentage of state match
ing funds contributed for em
ployees, up to a maximum con
tribution of 10 percent, the pro
posed Amendment No. One looks 
to the future retirement in
come of persons now employed 
and offers relief for those al
ready retired and forced to 
stretch 1967 dollars over 1975 
prices.

3. Broader investment au
thority conveyed on the board 
of trustees by the proposed 
amendment, while including 
strict safeguards for hind se
curity, makes it possible for 
the board to secure greater 
returns which will, in turn, 
insure actuarial soundness for 
the program.

Arguments against Amend
ment No. One;

1. The consolidation into 
one section of the constitution 
of such diverse retirement pen
sion provisions as those for 
state employees, teachers, and 
county and municipal employ
ees could endanger each sys
tem by attempting to make gen
eral provisions applv in dis
similar situations.

2. It is imperative that the 
costs of state government be 
reduced if further inflation is 
to be halted. An increase in 
the state's share of contribu
tions for retirement benefits, 
up to the maximum of 10 per
cent of the aggregate compen
sation paid to the individuals 
participating in the system 
could prove just one more step 
upward in government expen
ditures at a time when tax dol
lars are becoming harder and 
harder to obtain and more and 
more money is needed in this 
inflationary period to finance 
state services.

3. The broader investment 
authority runveyed to the board
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FAMILY OF YEAR . . .  . The David Smith fam- 
named Library Family of the Year Friday at the 
Public Library during National Library Week.Pic- 
to right are Mrs. E.W. Johnson, Mrs. J.G. Arnn,
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Although moisture conditions 
are adequate to provide germi
nation for new crops at this 
time, the soil temperature is 
still lagging around 50 degrees. 
Due to the low soil tempera
tures, planting of spring crops, 
especially corn, is running be
hind schedule at this time.

Bailey County Extension A- 
gent Spencer Tanksley reports 
that only approximately 20 per
cent of the corn is planted in 
Bailey County at' this time and 
at this time last year about 
80 percent o f ‘ the crops had 
been planted.

Tanksley stated that most 
agronomists feel that the soil 
temperature factor needs to 
be warmer to justify the plant
ing of corn. It is anticipated 
that the recent warmer wea
ther wiU start the corn plant
ing moving at a faster rate this 
week and the next week.

Although no grain sorghum 
or cotton has been planted in 
the county as yet, most farm
ers have prepared the seed 
bed and have applied both fer
tilizer and herbicide to the land.

Tanksley also reported that 
some farmers will be Diant -

ing sunflowers in the next two 
weeks. This is a new crop for 
this area.

As a whole, the wheat and 
other small grain crops are 
making excellent progress in 
the area, said Tanksley, and 
the farmers are anticipating 
an excellent yield due to the 
recent moisture received.

Tanksley said that some of 
the fields were damaged by the 
late freeze and snow the last 
of March, but that this damage 
is estimated to be less than 
five percent on any one field.

As far as vegetables are 
concerned, early potatoes,on
ions and carrots have been 
planted and are up and grow
ing. At this time the stands 
are looking good.

The County Agent reported 
that one the whole, the main 
crops to be grown in Bailey 
County this year will be corn, 
cotton, grain sorghum sun
flowers, navy beans and a va
riety of vegetables.

As soon as the soil temper
ature warms up to around 54- 
55 degrees, the planting of 
crops will begin at a faster 
pace.

Mrs. Wilson Witherspoon, Mrs. Smith, David and Diane Smtth.
The family receivad the American College Dictionarey and
Diane received a puzzle.

Clean-Up Week Set Hi‘lor>tair
Projects On 

Display

David Smith Family 
Honored At Library

City April21
Muleshoe will be observing 

National Keep America Beau
tiful Week April 21-26.

Chairman of the project, 
Royce Harris, reports that sev
eral activities are on schedule 
for the special week which was 
proclaimed by Mayor Alex Wil
liams.

One day during the week, a 
group of local businessmen and 
city officials will lie out sweep
ing Main Street.

The Llano Estacado Civic 
Club has taken one of the high
ways to clean up as have the 
Rotary, Lions and DeMolays.

The local Demolays will al
so be hiring themselves out 
to do clean-up work in yards 
and around people’s houses.

The Keep America Beauti

ful project is sponsored by the 
Business Activities Committee 
of the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture. 

Volunteers will be cleaning

up empty lots and sore spots 
in the city and the people of 
Muleshoe are asked to help this 
week to “ Keep America Beau
tiful.”

Bula Track Teams 
Win At District

The seventh grade class pro
ject of Muleshoe Junior High 
School - “ Early Schools of 
Bailey County”  is on display 
at the Muleshoe Area Libra
ry for the month of April.

The eighth grade class pro
ject, “ America’s Centennial”  
is on display at the Southwes-

Cont on Page , col 1

One of the highlight of Na
tional Library Week, observed 
at the Muleshoe Area Public 
Library this past week, was the 
naming of the 1975 Library 
Family of the Year.

Honored this year was Mr. 
and Mrs. David Smith and a 
and Mrs. David Smith and 
daughter, Diane, from Lazbud- 
die.

Mrs. Anne Camp, librarian, 
stated that the family was very 
active in the library and had 
very deversified reading in
terests.

Mrs. Smith, a native of Aus
tralia, said Mrs. Camp, is a 
very avid reader and has an ex
cellent record at the library.

The family was nresentpd a

Webster's Dictionary and Di
ane was given a puzzle.

The Library Family of the.
Cont on Page , col. 1

4-H Cookbooks 

Available
The second printing of the 

Bailey County 4-H cookbook 
has arrived and are available 
now.

“ Old Time 4-H Favorites, 
Bailey Comity’s Best”  are on 
sale now for $2.00 each at the 
County Extension Office in the 
Bailey Countv Courthouse.

Cont. o.i Pige col l

Results of the Bula School 
entries in the Junior Division 
of the District Track Meet at 
South Plains College on April 
11 are as follows:

The boys team total was 63 
points for third place.

Individual results included 
Gary White, Freddy White, Rob
ert Layton and Jarrol Layton, 
third place, 440 relay; Bernie 
Davila, fourth place, 50 yard 
dash: Jarrol Layton, second and

Richard Nichols, third, shot put; 
Jarrol Layton, second, and 
Richard Nichols, third, Discus; 
Danny Houge, fifth, 100 yard 
dash, and Gary White, Freddie 
White, Robert Layton and Jar
rol Layton, third, 880 relay.

Individual girls results in
cluded Pam White, fourth. 100 
yard dash; Pam White, fourth, 
and Denise Quiram, fifth, 220 
yard dash: DeniseOuiram third
Cont on Page 3, col. 2

Golf Tournament 
Underway In

Librarians To Attend 
Workshop In Lubbock

y

CLEAN-UP WEEK PROCLAIMED . . . .  Muleshoe Mayor Alex Williams Is shown signing a pro
clamation decking April 21-26 as “ Keep America Beautiful Week" in Muleshoe. Shown watch
ing the Mayor is Royce Harris, chairman of the clean-up project in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Anne Camp, librarian 
and other staff members of the 
Muleshoe Area Public Library 
have been invited to partici
pate in a workshop sponsored 
by the Lubbock Area Library 
System in Lubbock on April 
23, 10:00 a.m., at the Lubbock 
City-County Library.

“ Encyclopedias: Their Se
lection and Use" is the topic 
of the workshop. It will be 
conducted by Mrs. Marlene 
Harp, Director of Adult Ser
vices for the Lubbock Libra
ry and Miss Paula Higgins, 
System Consultant for the Lub
bock Area Library System. Mr. 
Charles Booz, Regional Repre
sentative for the Britanmca 
Corporation will present a film 
on the new Britannica and how 
it was prejiared, at the after
noon session.

The morning session will be 
devoted to a discussion of eight 
encyclopedias, and their use 
in the library. A short period 
will be devoted to aids for in
dividual families in selecting 
an encyclopedia for home use. 
This information will be avail
able in the local libraries af
ter April 23.

In addition to the film show
ing, the afternoon session will 
include i..stru( tion in the use

of the new Britannica which 
incorporates a different ap
proach to the location of ma
terial, varying from identifi
cation of a subject to indepth 
knowledge and citations to ad
ditional sources for further re
search.

The annual Muleshoe City 
Golf Tournament is underway 
in Muleshoe. Several matches 
have been played at this date.

In the Championship Flight, 
Stan Wilson defeated DickJohn- 
son.

In the First Flight, John Low
ery defeated Darrell Oliver and 
Curtis Walker defeated Charles 
Green.

Second Flight: Buddy Embry 
defeated Sam Fox; Clyde Holt 
defeated J.E. McVickers; Glen 
Watkins beat Harold Cowan; and 
Dudley Malone defeated Dave 
Roberts.

Third Flight: Jim Youngbeat 
Ett Evans and Leon Wilson de
feated Demp Foster.

Fourth Flight: Marlin Mills

TSTA Banquet Will 
Be Held On Tuesday

The Muleshoe Unit of the 
Texas State Teachers Associ
ation will host its annual Pub
lic Relations Banquet Tuesday 
evening, Arpil 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Muleshoe High School 
cafeteria.

The speaker for the evening 
will be humorist Leon Hill from 
Amarillo. Bernice Railsback 
from Levelland will Install the 
new local TSTA officers and 
the Crusaders will provide the 
musical entertainment.

Following the meal, catered 
by Underwood's, five, ten, 15 
and 20 year pins will be award
ed to teachers who have taught 
that length of time.

Also during *he banquet, the 
Young Educator of the Year 
will be named by the Muleshoe 
Jaycees.

School board members, tea
chers, administrative staff and 
spouses will be attending the 
banquet. Also, all retired tea
chers have been Invited to at
tend the banquet.

New officers will be instal
led during the evening will be 
Tom Smith, president; Judith 
Harlin, president-elect; Joann 
Bray, second vice-president; 
Pat Watson, secretary; Peggy 
Burnett, treasurer; and Gail 
Brizzell, parliamentarian.Out- 
going president is Barbara Mil- 
burn.

defeated Gary Mac Brown; Gene 
Paul Jarman defeated Ben 
Gramling; Ken Box defeated 
Raymond Ott; and Glen John
son defeated Richard Kim
brough.

Fifth Flight: Woody Lam
bert defeated Jess Winn; Cur
tis Smith defeated Wade Wil
son; and Bill Taylor defeated 
H. Belve.

Sixth Flight: Joe Bob Stev
enson defeated Charles Lenau; 
John Fuston defeated Paul Wil
banks; and Jerry Engelking de
feated Dee Brown.

Seventh Flight: Tim Foster 
defeated Clifford Black; Frank 
Ellis defeated Lee Jesko and 
Phil Brockman defeated Mor
ris Douglas.

Eighth Flight: Earl Richards 
deafeated Randy Watkins; Rog
er Buhrman defeated B.H.Wag- 
non;Pat Bobo defeated Dan Mc
Vickers; and Gary Miller de
feated Doug Cowan.

Ninth Flight: Gene Temple
ton defeatedGary Shipman; Ron
nie Lepiord defeated Delmer 
McCarty; and Travis Bessire 
defeated Darrel Jennings.

Tenth Flight: Mike Arms
trong defeatedDlck Pylant; Mike 
Miller defeated James Crane; 
and C. Chapman defeated B. 
Foster.

In the Ladies Championship 
Flight, Analita Haley defeated 
Mary Sweatman; Mary Francis 
Holt defeated Cookie Bamert; 
and Pearl Gunstream defeated 
Claudine Elliott.

In the Ladies First Flight, 
Charlie Hanks scored 68;Shir- 
ley Walker, 73; Gail Green, 78; 
Helen Templeton, 77; and Jama 
Brown, 72, in first round play.

In the Ladies Nine Hole Flight, 
Terry Young scored 49; Sanili

Chitwood, 40; Lou Ann Black, 
54; Gylna Buhrman, 40; and 
Lynn Box, 36.

Golf action will continue at 
the club until the championships 
which will be held Sunday, April 
27.

Tri- County To 
Open O ffice  
In L ittlefield

Don Harmon of Tri-County 
Savings and Loan reports that 
they have applied for a branch 
office in Littlefield and this 
application has been approved 
by the Savings and Loan Com
mission of Texas.

Harmon said that they have 
been serving Bailey, Lamb and 
Parmer Counties for 11 years.

The Littlefield office will be 
opening soon with the time and 
location to be announced at a 
later date.

Watson, Dollar 
Attend Beef
Conference

Howard Watson and Monty 
Dollar, both of Muleshoe, at
tended the annual Texas Beef 
Conference in Amarillo on 
Thursday.

The all-day meeting, held 
at the Hilton Inn, featured top
ics such as the beef outlook, 
the feed outlook, the world food 
situation, and the financial out
look.

The promotion of beef is 
the main concern of the con
ference.

< I %
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% Speaker Reports

By Bill Clayton

T li c L e g i s l a t u r e  
accomplished what some 
people have termed “ an 

‘ .'unachievable task" April 9 
When it voted to send a new 
air t i c  I c  - b y  - a r t t c l e  
c o n s t itu t io n a l revision 
package to Texas voters Nov. 
4.

The victory was the result 
o f  over a year o f study, 
revision and unsuccessful 
attempts to pass a document 
d u r i n g  l a s t  y e a r ’ s 
Constitutional Convention.

Tw o days after the

deadlock o f  the convention in 
July, I called for the passage 
o f  a revised constitution 
during this session. I firmly 
believed that Texas did not 
need to spend millions of 
dollars more on another 
convention, when this session 
o f the Legislature had the 
opportunity and background 
to accomplish the task.

With this in mind. I 
appointed a hard-working 
c o n s t it u t io n a l  revision 
committee in January, and 
they began working to revise

DR JERRY GREGORY

Announces The Relocation 
Of His Office From 

301 3rd Street, Farwell, Texas

To

West Plains Memorial Hospital 
708 South First 

Muleshoe

Effective May 3, 1975

and polish the convention 
document. On March 24, the 
committee reported lavorably 
to the House floor a similar 
version ol the convention 
docum ent w ithout the 
s e p a r a te  s u b m is s io n s  
attached.

T h e  Senate qu ick ly  
adopted the work product ol 
the House committee and 
sent it back to the House for 
its approval.

I was proud to use the 
voting  piivilegc o f the 
Speaker's chair to endorse 
th is  d o cu m e n t . It is 
recognized by experts as one 
of the most readable and 
u n d e r s t a n d a b le  sta te  
constitutions in the nation.

Of course, any document 
o f its size cannot be fully 
satisfactory to everyone’s
desires, but I believe it is a 
sound document the voters of 
T e x a s  wi l l  a p p r o v e  
overwhelmingly in November.

A brief summary o f the 
highlights o f  the document 
in c lu d e  the fo llow in g  
provisions o f interest

• The Legislature will 
meet annually for alternate 
140-day and 90-day sessions.

• The state would be 
under a unified court system 
consisting o f the Supreme 
Court, courts o f appeals, 
district courts and circuit 
courts. The Court o f  Criminal 
Appeals would merge with 
the Supicnic Cuuit and the

inter mediate cou rts  of 
appeals would be given 
criminal as well as civil 
jurisdiction.

• 'through a new local
government article, counties 
would gain ordinance-making 
powers and have ability to 
change the structure of their 
g( ivcrnmcnts.

• Texas would continue 
the “ pay as you go" provision 
against state debt.

• No sales tax could be 
levied on food, drugs, feed, 
fertilizer or farm equipment.

• Under a statement ol 
general policy, the Legislature 
would be given the duty to 
provide equitable support of 
public schools, insuring every 
student an equal educational 
opportunity.

• The creation o f a special 
higher education fund for 
state colleges financed by a 
10 cent per SI00 assessed 
valuation o f property taxes. 
The Legislature would be 
responsible annually for 
assessing the financial needs 
o f  co lleges  outside the 
University o f Texas and 
Texas A&M systems, and 
w o u ld  d e te rm in e  the 
allocation o f the fund.

Some 30 new freshman

House members who did not 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in the 
Constitutional Convention 
are to be applauded for their 
work on the document. They 
added a fresh outlook and
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WINNER AT REGIONAL HISTORY FAIR . . . . On display at 
the Muleshoe Area Public Library is the history project pic
tured above of the early Dailey County Schools.The project 
was made by the seventh grade history classes of Muleshoe

Junior High. Mrs. Dorothy Beddinglteld and Mrs. Esther Pe
rez are the teachers that instructed the students in the pro
ject that took first prize at the regional history fair recently.

increase in member's salaries
approach to debate and 
offered valuable input to its 
content.

Before you get a chance to 
approve or disapprove the 
revision document, you will 
be asked to vote April 22 on 
t w o  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendments to the 1876 
constitution. Proposition No.
1 on the ballot would do two 
things if adopted 1 > It would 
consolidate the scattered 
con stitu tion a l provisions 
about state and local 
retirement systems into one 
section of the Constitution. 
2) It would permit an 
increase in the percentage of 
s t at e  m atch in g  funds 
c o n t r ib u t e d  for state 
employes and public school 
teachers from the current six 
per cent ceiling to ten per 
cent.

P r o p o n e n ts  o f  this 
amendment argue that 
pensions arc indispensible to 
wages, and it is important 
that constitutional provisions 
be well-organized and easily 
understood. The amendment 
w ould achieve this by 
consolidating the provisions 
into one article.

The major argument for 
this amendment is that the 
cost of living has increased 
tremendously in the past

decade, making it difficult for 
those living on fixed incomes 
to survive economically. By 
permitting an increase in the 
percentage of state matching 
fu n d s  con tribu ted  for 
employes up to ten per cent, 
the amendment would offer 
relief for those retired 
persons who are forced to 
stretch 1967 dollars to cover 

1975 prices.
T h o s e  a g a i ns t  the 

amendment argue tliat the 
costs o f government should 
be reduced if further inflation 
is to be halted. An increase in 
contributions for retirement 
benefits could add one more 
step to the inflationary spiral.

Proposition No. 2 on the 
ballot would achieve the 
following: 1) Increase the 
salary of members of the 
Legislature from S400 a 
month to S600 a month and 
increase per diem from SI2 a 
day to S30 a day while in 
session. 2) Travel pay would 
increase from ten to 16 cents 
a mile when personal cars are 
used for state business.

A r g u m e n t s  for the 
amendment include that 
working as a state legislator 
has become a twelve-month 
job and requires long hours 
away from a regular job. 
Many qualified persons do

not become candidates tor 
legislative seats because they 
arc unable or unwilling to 
make the financial sacrifice- 
involved in service at the 
present constitutional salary. 
A pay raise would be 
necessary to attract bright 
leaders into public service.

Most people opposing the 
amendment conclude that an

would increase the costs of 
state government. Although 
there has not been a pay 
increase in the past 15 years, 
most members knew what the 
pay was when they ran for 
office.

I hope the arguments 
presented here will be helpful 
to you in preparation for 
the April 22 election.

A TTENTION! 
Boys & Girls ,Ages 
13, 14 & 15 . . .

CHANCE TO MAKE $5, $10 

EVEN $20 FOR 3 EVENINGS

AFTER 6 O’CLOCK
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT :

HUGH YOUNG
272-4738

THE 2 2 . d

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
OF

Muleshoe Cooperative Gins 
Will be held 

At
Muleshoe High School 

Cafeteria
April 25TH Al 7:30PM

Bar-B-que Dinner 
Will Be Served

DIVIDEND CHECKS WILL BE GIVEN

ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS WILL BE HELD

PRESENT OFFICERS

D0YCE TURNER-PRESIDENT W.T. WATSON- VICE PRESIDENT

R.L. SCOTT-SECRETARY

DIRECTORS
W.M. BRADLEY 

ROBERT BELTON

MARSHAL HEAD 

DOYLE EUIANRS
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Election...
Cont from Page 1 

of trustees by the proposed a- 
mendment, even with the safe
guards built into the amend
ment, could result in more 
speculative investments should 
the legislature fail in its charge 
to restrict the investment dis
cretion of the board by law.

Arguments for Amendment 
No. Two:

1. The legislator can no 
longer be considered a part- 
time official. Increasing com
plexity in the problems of state 
government and greater expen
diture of time as a member of 
standing and special interim 
committees meeting between 
sessions leaves the legislator 
little time to devote to his pri
vate business or profession. 
The $4,800 annual salary now 
provided in the constitution is 
inadequate to meet present-day 
costs of living.

2. Many qualified person 
do not become candidates for 
legislative seats because they 
are unable or unwilling to make 
the financial sacrifice involved 
in service at the present con-

Library * Hula...

stitutional salary. Raising the 
salary of members of the house 
of representatives and the sen
ate to a more realistic level 
would provide a greater incen
tive for public service.

3. Under the present salary, 
a legislator is forced to en
gage in outside employment, a 
business, or a profession in 
order to have sufficient income 
to support himself and his fam
ily. Such employment could 
create a conflict of interest 
which would impare indepen
dence of action by the lawmak
er.

4. The $12 per diem allow
ance adopted in 1960 is as out 
of date as the $4,800 salary 
provided at that time. Since 
then the cost of living has 
mushroomed, and the $30 pro
vided by the proposed amend
ment is certainly justified as 
an aid to offset the cost o f, 
maintaining two homes during

session. Also, it is unreal
istic to deprive the legislator 
of his per diem after a cer
tain number of days when his 
expenses coutinue throughout 
any session, no matter what 
length.

5. The change in mileage 
allowance for legislators from 
the present 10 cents per mile

Cont. from Page 1 
Year presentation was started 
in 1969. Past recipients have 
been the Jimmy Pitcock fam
ily, 1969; the Eugene Howard 
fmily, 1970; the Don McGuire 
family, 1971; the Lindy Chan- 
cey family, 1972; the Kennth 
Poweell family, 1973; and the 
James Parrish family, 1974.

Cookbook...
Cont. from Page 1

The cookbook features reci
pes from different local 4-H 
families.

All of the money raised by 
selling these cookbooks will 
be used in the local clubs for 
their activities.

D isplav..
Cont. from Page 1
tern Public Service on Main
Street during April.

Everyone is invited to see 
these projects.

The sponsors and class mem
bers wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people who 
were interviewed, who loaned’ 
pictures and to those who helped 
in any way to make these class 
projects successful.
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ATTENTION 
MULESHOE AREA

CATTLEMEN
... In regard to dead stock 
removal ...If you have a- 
problem with sendee..... 
whether ia the feed yard or
on the farm......Please give
US a chance ! Thank You. •

YO U R  LOCAL USED 
COW DEALER Vtf 

MULESHOE
Ph. 963-2903 
Mobil 985-2429
Muleshoe

Bi-Producls

A  w e d g e  o f fa sh io n  

T opp ed  w ith  

s ty le
/ ~ \

W e d g ie s—  

the sm arte st 

look a round ! Topped 

w ith softest leather 

s t y l in g . . . g o in g  casua l 

or d re ssy  in bright, 

sp r in g y  co lo rs!

Whito or Y e llo w

CoU
OF MULESHOE

to the amount prescribed by 
law for state employees (16 
cents per mile under the 1975- 
1976 general appropriation bill) 
is certainly far below the cost 
of operating any motor vehic
le in these days of inflated 
gasoline and oil prices and 
other automotive expenses.

Arguments against Amend
ment No. Two;

1. A substantial pay increase 
for members of the legislature 
during this critical period of in
flation and recession would in 
crease the costs of state gov
ernment and bring about a re

sulting mcreasein taxes at a 
time when the people are least 
able to pay.

2. The Texas Constitution 
requires the legislature to meet 
in regular session not to ex
ceed 140 days every two years. 
Thus, the job of a legislator is 
not envisioned as a full-time 
one, and the official holding a 
seat in the house of represen
tatives or the senate should not 
receive a full-time salary.

3. Because of high campaign 
costs, a potential legislative 
candidate without substantial 
financial resources would still

be discouraged from runuing 
for office even under the pro
posed salary increase to $7, 
200.

4. The $30 per diem allow
ance authorized under the pro
posed amendment, wtiich in
cludes no limitation on the num
ber of days it is to be paid, 
could result in a slower and 
slower legislative process and 
sessions of maximum length. 
The costs of state government ' 
would continue skyrocketing, 
and the ever-burdened taxpay
er would again suffer the con
sequences.

5. Although the present 10 
cents per mile travel allow
ance for legislators in unreal
istic, the proposed change to 
the same amount as that pro
vided for state employees has 
a potential for overexpeuditure 
by legislators, since no limit is 
placed on the number of trips 
a legislator may make to and 
from the seat of government.

Economic woes spreud 
pessimism in Britain.

Jackson proposes special 
energy council.

around

muleshoe
with the journal staff

Larry Squier from Midland 
has assumed duties at the Mule
shoe Country Club as the Golf 
Professional. He has been at 
his job here for about two 
weeks.

He and his wife, Sharon,

have on daughter, 
d u e l, 10 months.

Allisou Ka-

The Decorations Committee 
for the Junior-Senior Prom met 
Wednesday. April 16. The next 
meeting is scheduled for Wed
nesday. April 23, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Cleve Bland home.

Harry Byrd, .Senator (Ind- 
Ya), on tax bill:
“ I think it 's  highly infla

tionary. I think these tre
mendous deficits w ill lead 
to more* inflation."

Cont. from Page 1 
660 yard run; and Elnora Pea
cock, fifth, high jump.

Results of the Bula entries 
in the Girls High School Dis
trict Track Meet held at South 
Plains College on April 11 are 
as follows:

The High School Girls team 
totaled 72 points for second 
place.

Individual results included 
Lisa Risinger, second, Rea 
Lyn Casey, fourth, shot put; 
Lisa Risinger, second; Rea Lyn 
Casey, fifth, and Susan Layton, 
sixth, triple jump; Lisa Ris
inger, fourth, broad jump; Lisa 
Risinger, Susan La,Ion, Oral- 
ia Davila, and Sharon White, 
third, 440 relay; Lisa Risin
ger, Susan Layton, Oralia Da
vila and Sharon White, second 
880 relay; Kelly Sinclair, Or
alia Davila, Marilyn White, and 
Rea Lyn Casey, second, mile 
relaey; and Sharon White, fifth, 
60-yard dash.

Those qualifying to go to the 
Regional Track meet were Li
sa Risinger in the shot put and 
triple jump; the 880 relay team, 
the mile relay team, and the 
double tennis team composed 
of Lisa Risinger andSusan Lay- 
ton.

, — , . SIDE STEP
I *22.00

PAY N SAVE FOOD STORES ARE LOWERING
THEIR PRICES AS WE RECEIVE MERCHANDISE 
EACH WEEK - MUR ME L

N

\

HAM i t
L V i

W  /

$
VI

LB
■ *» ^ > rT O P O ffl-n -ta -e i-Q o a n r i n (~h~h~>o q o o

lUDY’S HOT 0ft Ml ID

> 0 0 0 0 0 1

2 LB BAG _____
,0000000000000000000000000000

17

. PATTIES

FOOD KING OLEG 4/79*
13 '/j OZ

KOOL WHIP 99*
DOG FOOD 9/S1.00
10LB BAG STEAKHOUSE

C H A R C O A L 99*
SHURFINE_320Z JAR ^  .

SHURFINE

BISCUITS
8 CANS s

jPAY’N SAVE 
! WELCOMES 
IOODSTAM 
CUSTOMERS!

M G U N N  BROS. STAMPS 
{ . N  ALL FOOD STAMP
^  P U R C H A SE S

! > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SPECIALS
GOOD

4-20 thru 4-26

RUDY S HOT OR* MILD

SAUSAGE
$

'3

1LB BAG

09 150Z

PINE SOL 69*
9 OZ PRINGLES NEWFANGLED

POTATO CHIP 89*
■, *  F R E S H  
'pV P R O D U C E

1018 BAG U. S. #1

POTATOES
*

EAC4

SNAPPY

RUBY RED
...i»...39*|TOMATOES

CELLO PKG

...2/29*RADISHES
CANTALOUPE • EACH 49(|

2BUNCHES

W E G IVE G U N N  BROS STAM PS

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH S7.50 OR M 0 «  PURChACt 

WE REDEEM ANC GIVE STAMPS ON FOOD STAMPS 
WESFII TPAVEIERS EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS. PAYROLL CHECK* LASHv

S15 W. AMERICAN OPEN 3A.M. TILL 10pm 
201 S. FIRST 8 A M. Till 10 PM. 7 DAYS

< O f = F i-

I
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%u. JLomuCJm m
Mrs. lairry Clawson, nee Ka

ren Kunselman. was honored 
with a miscellaneous wedding 
shower Thursday. April 10. in 
the fellowship hall of the Bula 
Methodist Church.

The bride's chosen colors 
of blue and white were carried 
throughout in the table setting 
and decorations. The table was 
laid with a blue cloth overlayed 
with wtiite lace and centered with 
a two tiered cake accented by 
pink and blue flowers. Mrs. 
Fred Maxwell, Mrs. Allan Jones 
and Mrs. Brian Noble served 
pink punch, assorted nuts, mints 
and cake.

The honoree was assited in 
opening gifts by the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Ivan Clawson, and 
the groom’s sisters, Mrs. No
ble and Mrs. Jones. The hos
tess gifts were an electric blan-

n w : \* * * ** * i * a, k ****** t*
' ’ •} Itr.rxg :,

West Plains  Hosp i ta l

Hospital Briefs

NEW ALPHA ZETA PI OFFICERS . . . .  Pictured are the new 
officers for the Alpha Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
They are: left to right, Mrs. Monty Dollar, vice president; 
Mrs. Kearney Scoggin, president; Mrs. Jerry Gleason, ex

tension officer; Mrs, Tommy Black, treasurer; Mrs. Garry 
Shipman, recording secretary; and Mrs. Jerry Wenmohs,cor- 
responding secretary.

ff.tO. H oIm u  MokowI
So fur, science has devel

oped no process to make stu
dents like to study.

* * *  *

J. W. (Shorty) Holmes of 
Muleshoe was honored by his 
children Saturday, April 21, 
with a party on his sixty-fifth 
birthday. The party was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes.

Mrs. Wayne Holmes, the hon- 
oree’ s daughter-in-law, made 
a special birthday cake for the

occasion featuring a Ford car. 
Homps has been a mechanic 
with the Muleshoe Motor Co. 
for the past twenty-six years.

All of his children were to
gether at the party for the first 
time in twenty-three years. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Holmes, Jessie, George and 
Bryce; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Holmes, Dana and Jimmy;Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Maxwell,Ken
neth and Cristi; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary Elliott, La Dawn 
and Kimberly.

Members Urged  
To Rejoin

The Weight Watchers of 
Muleshoe have announced that 
through the month of April an
nual dues are reduced for those 
who were members at one time 
and with to rejoin.

Any interested person is en
couraged to attend the meetings 
which are held every Thursday 
afternoon at 5:30 p.m. in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

For more information, call 
272-4866.

WELCOME TO MULESHOE

« r

V

MR. AND MRS. LARRY BANDA

We would like to welcome to Muleshoe Mr. & Mrs.' Larry 
Banda who came to Muleshoe from Portales where he was 
employed with the Portales Valley M ill as an oilman *and 
she was employed with the Lollipop Play School. He is 
now employed with the Muleshoe Motor Company and
she w ill be employed at the Muleshoe Journal in the advertisina 
department., s
They enjoy a ll types of family outings and especially rodeos.
Their church preference is Church of Christ.

James Crane MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

M E M B E R  F D IC

DAMRON
DRUG CO.

R EX  ALL

308  M A I N ___________

1

U n i u r a n c s

Sox 963

C%xLtJiot, Uxxoi - 79341

Women who try to be good 
wives and mothers and home
makers are the happy women.

ADMISSIONS:
April 15: Debbie Kennemer, 

Frank McKinnis and David Pe
droza.

April 17: Mrs. A.S. Stovall, 
Mrs. Tommy Sliger and Mrs. 
Lee A. Lyons.
DISMISSALS:

April 15: Mrs. Sarah Kel- 
ton and Mrs. Enrietta Ruiz.

April 16: Frank Estrada and 
Samuel Gonzales'.

April 17: Johnnie Howard 
and Debbie Kennemer.

ket, linens and a bathroom set.
Hostesses for the occasion 

were Miss Carolyn Snitker, 
Mrs. Gene Bryan, Mrs. Jim 
Claunch, Mrs. W.C. Risinger, 
Mrs. Loyd Pollard, Mrs. Paul 
Young, Mrs. Marvin Drake,Mrs. 
Richard Black, Mrs. F.L. Sim
mons, Mrs. Ashel Richardson, 
Mrs. Tom Bogard. Mrs. R.T. 
Newton, Mrs. Fred Maxwell, 
Mrs. L.H. Medlin and Mrs. 
Jotin Blackman.

Mrs. Glen Stroud 
Is TOPS Queen

TOPS Chapter No. 34 met 
Thursday evening, April 17, at 
7:00 p.m. in the meeting room 
of the Bailey County Electric 
with 21 members weighing in.

Mrs, Glen Stroud was named 
weekly queen. First runner-up 
was Mrs. J.M. Hefner and sec
ond runner-up was Mrs. Ral
eigh Mason.

The program included an ar
ticle read from the newspaper 
entitled “ Stay Slim To Be 
Smart." The article cautioned 
parents against the manners 
used to get children to loose 
weight.

The can-can was drawn by 
a gainer and could not be ac
cepted.

One good thing about the 
advice that editors pass out 
is that no one has to take it. 

* * * *

r a n *
WEDDING PLANS REVEAL.ED . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. James Earl
Pruitt of New Orleans, Louisiana announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Karen Jean, to James 
Neil Reichard, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James Neil Reichard, 
Sr., also of New Orleans. Miss Pruitt is the dranddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pruitt and Mrs. Oleta Hamblin and the 
great-granddaughter of Carl Evans, all of Muleshoe. She will 
graduate in May from Louisiana State University in Baton 
Rouge where she is majoring in speech and hearing therapy. 
Reichard, who is majoring in mechanical engineering, will also 
graduate from Louisiana State in May. The couple plans to 
wed June 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Oak Park Baptist Church of New 
Orleans.

“ Fix-It Festival”  Set April 30
The Bailey County Family 

Living Sub-committee will 
sponsor a “ Fix-It Festival”  
on Wednesday, April 30. The 
purpose of this program is to 
assist families with learning 
skills to care for and main
tain the home in which they 
live.

The public is invited to at
tend this community event.Reg- 
istration will begin at 9:00 a.m. 
and 1:00 p.m. Two two-hour 
sessions of different courses 
will be held: One from 10:00 
to 11:30 a.m. and the other from 
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

From 10:00 to 10:30 a.m., 
Lyn Bourland, Family Re
source Management Specialist 
from Texas A&M, will give a 
demonstration on “ Electrical 
Repairs."

Dorothy Powell, County Ex
tension Agent, Home Econom
ics, from Lamb County, will 
speak from 10:30 a.m. until - 
11:00 a.m. on “ Cleaning On A 
Shoe String.”

“ Toilet Tune-Ups”  will be 
Robin Taylor's demonstration. 
The Bailey County Extension 
Agent will speak from 11:00 to 
11:30 a.m.

During the lunch hour, the 
Muleshoe Young Homemakers 
will serve lunch. Cost of the 
meal will be $1.75. There will 
be a video tape shown during the 
luncheon. The tape will fea
ture Cindy Kidwell demonstra
ting faucet repairs. There will 
also be exhibits on display.

After lunch, Marsha King, 
with Sherwin-Williams Paint 
Co. of Lubbock, will give a wall

paper demonstration from 1:15 
p.m. until 1:45 p.m.

From 1:45 until 2:15 p.m. 
Gail Gladden, Cochran Coun
ty Extension Agent, will give 
a demonstration on “ Clogged 
Drain Pain."

Lyn Bourland will give a 
demonstration on "Carpet 
Care”  from 2:15 until 2:45 p. 
m.

Following the demonstra
tions there will be a question 
and answer session.

To make reservations for 
the luncheon, clip and mail 
the coupon located on this 
page to Robin Taylor, Court
house, Muleshoe. Enclose a 
check for $1.75 payable to the 
Muleshoe Young Homemakers.

J.W. HOLMES

LUNCH RESERVATION
NAME 
ADD. “
P H O N E ______________ _________ __________

I woiTId like to attend the ’’Fix-It Festival' 
and buy a lunch ticket. Enclosed find $1.75. 
Make all checks payable to the Muleshoe Young 
Homemakers.

__J

R e v iv a l F in es
WITH

C E C IL  T O D D
IS BACK A G A IN '

* * * S u n d a y s  at 8:30 * * *

KVII Amarillo, T x Cli. 7

See and hear in person Cecil Todd, 
Dale Evans and the Gospel Lads at 
the Civic Center Auditorium Friday, 
May 2, 7:45 p.m. Amarillo, Texas

r ^ r  . ]  i  ]  ^ = p =
•------«

RAIN DROPS KE
f------ *------ •------4— ^ ----- • —
PT FALL IN’ IN OUR STORE

H  O  N  V  C O
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WET SALE CONTINUES

WATER S A L E
SUN 1-6PM 
MON 1-6 ” 
TUE 1-6 ” 
WED 1-6 ”

IN THE FORMER 
WESTERN AUTO 
BUILDING 
BETWEEN SOUTH
WESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE & 
MULESHOE JEWLRYl

NOW IN PROGRESS

URTHYR REDUCTIONS 

SAVE UP TO 75%
________ MAIN STORE

ENTIRE STOtlk 
MENS DOUBLE KNIT

D R E S S  « n 7
SLACKS ZU »

310 MAIN STREET SPECIALS

LEVI
HAGGAR
LEE
HAYES

REG
$15.00
$16.00
$18 .0 0
$ 20.00

NOW
$10.40
$12.80
$14.40
$16.00

MENS NO IRON

SPORT ,02Z 
SHIRTS 2 22

REGULAR 
VALUES TO $5.99

MENS 0RL0N

DRESS SOCKS
REG 64t O  
10 98{ J  PR

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
DACRON & COTTON 

NO IRON

SLEEP
WEAR
REG $3.99

GOWNS 
PAJAMAS 
DUSTERS
NO IRON



Ritual Of Jewels Ceremony Conducted
Members ol Alpha Zeta Pi 

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
in the home of Mrs. Jerry Glea
son Tuesday evening, April 15. 
Mrs. Gene Howard was co-hos
tess.

Highlights of the evening were 
the Ritual of Jewels Ceremony 
for pledges and the installation 
of new officers. The Ritual of 
Jewels Ceremony was conduc
ted by Mrs. Ken Box, member
ship chairman. Those receiv
ing Ritual of Jewels pins and 
becoming full-fledged members 
of Beta Sigma Phi were Mrs. 
Dick Chitwood, Mrs. Paul Wil
banks, Mrs. Skip Magby, Mrs. 
Tommy Merritt, Mrs. Gene Mc- 
Glaun, and Mrs. Louis Cardin
al.

Mrs. Regan Cox, president 
of Alpha Zeta Pi, conducted the 
installation of new officers. 
Taking offices for the 1975-7€ 
year will be Mrs. Kearny Scog- 
gin, president; Mrs. MontyDol- 
lar, vice president; Mrs. Gar
ry Shipman, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Jerry Wenmohs.cor- 
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Tommy Black, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Jerry Gleason, extension 
officer.

Following the ceremonies, 
Mrs. Reagan Cox presided ov
er the business meeting. The 
pledges presented Mrs. Ken 
Box a serving bowl set to show 
their appreciation for her as 
pledge trainer. Committee 
chairmen and officers gave 
their reports. Mrs. Cox read 
information concerning the Be
ta Sigma Phi State Convention 
to be held in San Antonio in 
June.

Prospective service projects 
for the state for next year were 
reviewed and considered. Mem
bers voted to support the Chris
tian Farm, Metabolic Research, 
and the Jana Tinsley fund.Mem- 
bers of Beta Sigma Phi all over 
Texas will vote for a project, 
then the Teyas chapters will do
nated money to support the pro

ject that receives the most 
votes.

Mrs. Jerry Wenmohs, social 
chairman, reported on the pro
gress of plans for the Foun
ders’ Day banquet to be held 
April 26, and the Mothers’ Day 
Salad Supper to be held May 9.

Mrs. Jerry Gleason, chair
man of Ways and Means, an
nounced that proceeds from the 
Bingo Carnival’s Money Doll 
were presented to Bro. H.D. 
Hunter on behalf of the Hos
pital Action Fund.

Members voted by secret 
ballot for a Girl of the Year, 
Pledge of the Year, and Hus
band of the Year. These a- 
wards will be presented at the 
F ounders’ Day banquet.

The Keep America Beauti
ful compaign, chaired by Royce 
Harris, will be April 20-26.

Mrs. Dale Elected 
Jaycee-Ette Area 
Vice President
Three Jaycee-Ettes from 

Muleshoe attended the Area 
Meeting held Tuesday, April 
15, at 7:00 p.m. at the Jaycee 
Hut in Amarillo.

The meeting was hosted by 
the Hereford Jaycee-Ettes and 
seven area clubs were served 
a salad supper. After the meal, 
the business meeting was held.

Amarillo, Booker, Happy, 
Hereford, Muleshoe, Pampaand 
Perryton clubs answered roll 
call.

At the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. Bill Blackburn, out-go
ing Area I-A vice president, 
presented her gavel to the new 
Area vice president, Mrs. Bill 
Dale of Muleshoe.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Bill Dale, Mrs. 
Charles Moraw and Mrs. Lar
ry Goree.

Members were asked to par
ticipate in any way possible.

Hostesses served refresh
ments of appetizer meat balls 
with sour cream sauce, chips, 
dips, crackers, fruit salad with 
honey sauce and blueberry an
gel food cake.

Members present were Mrs, 
Paul Wilbanks, Mrs. Ken Box, 
Mrs. Skip Magby, Mrs. Tom
my Merritt, Mrs. Gene Mc-

The Muleshoe Hobby Club 
met Thursday, April 17, in 
the community room of the 
Muleshoe State Bank. Mrs. 
Bub Shafer was hostess.

Mrs. Levina Pitts intro-

J e s s i e  J o s e p h  
V i l l a r r e a l ,  Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jos
eph Villarreal of Muleshoe are 
the proud parents of a new ba
by boy born April 17 at 12:30 
p.m. in the West Plains Mem
orial Hospital of Muleshoe.The 
baby weighed eight pounds and 
two ounces and was named Jes
sie Joseph Villarreal, Jr. He 
is the couple’ s first child.

L i sa  M i c h e l l e  S e a l e s

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don 
Seales of Whiteface are the 
proud narents of a new baby 
girl born April 1. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and 11 
ounces and was named Lisa 
Michelle. She is the couple’s 
first child.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Seales and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Lewis, all of Mule
shoe. Great grandparents are 
Mr. and MrS. B.M. Seales of 
Muleshoe, Mrs. J.C. Lewis of 
Muleshoe and Mrs. Grace Mar- 
berry of Lubbock.

Glaun, Mrs. Monty Dollar,Mrs. 
Tommy Black, Mrs. Jerry Wen
mohs, Mrs. Spencer Tanksley, 
Mrs. Kearney Scoggin, Mrs. 
Reagan Cox, Mrs. Bill Russell, 
Mrs. Garry Shipman, Mrs. 
Bob Finney, Mrs. Louis Car
dinal, Mrs. Mike Miller, Mrs. 
Wayne Gregory, Mrs. Dick 
Chitwood, Mrs. Danny Noble, 
Mrs. Gene Howard and Mrs. 
Jerry Gleason.

duced the guest speaker, Ber
nice Bynum, who presented a 
demonstration in Tri-Chem 
painting.

Those attending and the ar
ticles they displayed were Mrs. 
Allie Barbour, a monochrome 
match holder, antique Santa 
Claus and rub out picture;Mrs. 
Sammie Ethridge, a swag lamp 
from egg cartons; Mrs. Ber
nice Amerson, hanging flower 
baskets; Mrs. H.H. Williams, 
a crochet table coth; Mrs. Mae 
Lloyd, a broom cover; Mrs. 
Bub Shafer, loving owls; Mrs. 
Barbara Burton, coat hangers 
and a bowl; Mrs. Mable Cald
well, macrame flower hang
ings; and Mrs. Levina Pitts, 
crewel embroidery pictur
es.

Other members present 
were Mrs. Verna Dement,Mrs. 
George Chambless, Mrs. Mar- 
bis Oswalt, Mrs. Zed Robin
son, Mrs. Ruth Williams,Mrs. 
H.H. Carlyle, Mrs. Ola Pesch 
and a visitor, Mrs. Florine 
Mills.

The club will go to Clovis 
May 1 for their annual Moth
e rs ’ Day luncheon. They plan 
to meet at 11:00 a.m. on the 
Gibson’s parking lot and go 
as a group.

The next meeting of the 
Muleshoe Hobby Club will be 
May 17 with Mrs. Juanita Snow 
acting as hostess.

Reason For Thanks
"Thankful! What have 1 to 

be thankful for? 1 can’ t pay
my b il ls !"

"Then, man alive, be 
• thankful you aren’ t one of 
your creditors."

Of Course!
Professor: "D idn ’ t you 

have a brother in this course 
last year-’ "

Student: "N o sir; it was 
I. I’m taking it over again."

Professor: "Extraordinary 
resemblance, though—extra
ordinary!”

PLUMBING, HEATING, 

& AIR CONDITIONING

D-L PLUMBING
Serving Muleshoe l Area 

DON LEAK 272

Muleshoe Hobby Hub Meets

Ready-Lite
$ 8 9 5 0

•  •  •

plus
includes normal installation

The Perfect 
Night Light
. . . is also an attractive accessory lor your lawn or 
patio -  day and night.

With a choice of black or white, Ready lite serves 
so many purposes, you'll wonder why you didn't 
have one installed years ago.

Light up to discourage burglars ...

Light up an area that might be a safety hazard ...

Light up to any degree of brightness for soft mood 
lighting or bright security lighting by simply re 
placing the bulb. Ready lite is economical and a 
wise use of precious energy because ...

R E A D Y  LITE KNOW S D A Y  F R O M  N IG H T '

U lV m iW H Y  GOES SO HttKM WKTO

m u n M w m w v i
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NEW MEMBERS OF ALPHA ZETA PI . . . .  The newest mem- Mrs. Paul Wilbanks, Mrs. Dick Chitwood, Mrs. Skip Magby,
Ders oi the Alpha Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi are pic- Mrs. Tommv Merritt, and Mrs. Louis Cardinal,
tured above. They are: left to right, Mrs. Gene McGlaun,

Bula Junior-Senior Banquet Held

i

The Bula Junior-Senior ban
quet was held Saturday evening, 
April 12, in the Red Room of 
the XIT Steak House in Mule
shoe.

The theme for the banquet 
was ‘ ‘We May Never Pass This 
Way Again.”  The only two mem
bers of the junior class, Oral- 
ia Davila and Martha Cortex, 
planned the banquet with the as
sistance of their sponsor, Mrs. 
Alice Kester.

Class colors of red, black and 
gold were used in the decor of 
the room along with the class 
flower, the red rose. Programs 
were printed on scrolls of par

chment paper tied with red and 
black riblxm and sealed with 
gold.

Oralia Davila was toast mis
tress for the evening and gave 
the welcome to the seniors. 
Response was made by Kelly 
Sinclair. Opening comments 
were made by Superintendent 
James Sinclair. School prin
cipal, G.O. Smith, offered the 
invocation.

Lester Bounds, Bula voca
tional agriculture teacher, was 
the guest speaker. The pro
gram was closed with the Bu
la High School song.

Seniors attending were Keith

Claimch, James Snitker, Rhea ly Sinclair, Lisa Risinger and 
Lyn Casey, Susan Layton, Kel- Oralia De La Rosa.

DALLAS KINARD
TRADE CENTER AUTO

FRI0NA HIGHWAY 
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING!

WE BUY HORSES, MULES, WAGONS, TRAILERS, 
CARS, TRUCKS & PICKUPS & FARM MACHINERY 

DAY N I G H T

272-4592 272-3282

Cutting height 
adjustment, 

handle-mounted 
controls.

ANNIVERSARY’vY

O ur B est...-----------
N ow  Sale Priced! 

Powerful 5 H.P. Tiller 
For the Big Jobs

^F orw ard , v  
Neutral and 

Instant’ Power 
. ^ R e v e r s e ! ^

Sixteen
adjustable slasher 
tines till 12 to 26 

p a th !^ ^ ^
SAVE 2.20 

Tackle 
Box

All steel with plastic tray Re
cessed bottom. 1 3 '/2x 6 Vj x 4 Vj '

For Fast n Easy Gardening.
Check the Features...

• Rugged engine balanced 
directly over tines tor 
easy tilling

• Adjustable drag stake 
sets exact till depth

l • Heavy-duty gear box

VSD6?

6 H P. Tiller. 2-speeds 
forward 16 slasher tines 
3XC2036 324.99

Use
Convenient
Credit

"  M l wi 14 07

Rally Cream Car Wax
Regular 2.65 Value uM  Q Q
Pre softened Ap- J  3 J 5 I  
plicator 14 oz I  v>!7\t

READY FOR THE 

A 107. OFF ON 
IN STOCK____

e v e r y

c i f - v w j B
included'

SAVE $3! Latest 
Auto Repair Manual
Reg. 11 95' Handy A Q C  
h o w - l o  b o o k  l o t  d o -  
I'-your-sellers' ‘"Jfw

SAVE 2.22! Complete 
Tennis Outfit Now —^  Complete 

Set...O ne Low SaleRegular 9 99 I H H  
Value Now U
Set includes 
6-ply lam- 
mated wood 
racket with
leather hand grip, pro
tective color & 3 balls'

Price

Convenient

Credit

Perfect lor the 
beginner or 

casual player!

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
320 Mail Earl 0. Harris, Owaar Pli. 272-3112
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6 Accidents

Investigated 

During March
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated six accidents on 
rural highways in Bailey Coun
ty during the month of March, 
1975, according to Sergeant 
Thurman Keffer, Highway Pa
trol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and five per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first three months of 
1975 shows a total of 11 ac
cidents resulting in no per
sons killed and six persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of Pub
lic Safety Region for March, 
1975, shows a total of 446 ac
cidents resulting in 17 persons 
killed and 217 persons injured 
as compared to March, 1974, 
with 395 accidents resulting in 
23 persons killed and 172 per
sons injured. This was 51 
more accidents, six less killed 
and 45 more injured in 1975 at 
the same period of time.

The 17 traffic deaths for the 
month of March, 1975, occurred 
in the following counties: three 
in Garza; two each in Ochil
tree and Oldham; one each in 
Gray, Haskell, Jack, Lamb,Lub
bock,Montague, Parker.Swish- 
er, Wichita, and Young.

Lazbuddie 
School Menu

April 21 -  25 
MONDAY

Frito Pie 
Buttered Com 
Green Salad 
Cornbread -  Butter 
Fruit Salad 
1/2 Pt. Milk
TUESDAY
Turkey & Noodles 
Cranberry Sauce 
English Peas 
Apple Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Butter - Jelly 
1/2 Pt. Milk
WEDNESDAY

Hot Dogs with Chili 
Pinto Beans 
Sonrkraut
Butterscotch Pudding 
1/2 Pt. Milk

THURSDAY
Sandwiches-Sliced Turkey &
Pimento Cheese
French Fries
Pickles - Lettuce
Peach Cobbler
1/2 Pt. Milk

FRIDAY 
Beef Roast in 
Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Salad 
Yeast Biscuits 
Butter -  Jelly 
1/2 Pt. Milk

r The Lonely Heart

TEXAS
TALK
by
RAY
DAVIS

Gnut-Fed B**f »•: Grain- 
Fed B«*f is one of the most 

ften discussed topics of the 
agricultural industry. Maybe 
Texas Talk can clear the air a 
little. The only difference to the 
consumer is quality. What docs 
quality mean? In this particu
lar comparison, the sense of 
taste is the absolute test Most 
of us have become used to the 
flavor of grain-fed beef, there
fore it tastes better than meal 
from grass-fed cattle. This dif
ference in taste is created pri
marily because of the absence 
of intramuscular fat (marbling) 
from the cuts of grass-fed beef 
For this reason the meat is 
graded lower than grain-fed 
One of the key ways to tell the 
difference at the meat counter 
is to look tor USDA Choice or 
Prime grades. Virtually all 
these cuts will be from grain 
fed cattle. Grass fed meat ntav 
carry an identifying store name 
such as "Baby Beet ", "Eton 
omy Cut", or "Budget BicC 
Appearance and nutrition 
value of the meats are essen 
tially the same

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE
1612 American Blvd.
Muleshoe, Tx.
Office 272-4567 
Home 272-3592

[GIBSON'

i

i

su rp rise s 
from  
Polaroid.

Polaroid’s 
Colorpack

The Colorpack gives you big surprises 
13-1/4" x 4 -1/4 " pictures). Surprises come 

in color or black and white! Features 
a built-in development timer!

$
i*

Ea.

1 f
An all-purpose 
60 second color 
camera with 
an electric eye, 
electronic 
shutter and 
focusing lens. Ea.

© *

The Minute 
Maker Kit

r - * ^ 8 8
/

Everything you need to take 
instant pictures. Square 
Shooter 2 Land Camera, 
Colorpack film, two Sylvania 
blue dot flashcubes and 
carrying case with strap. Kit

t y p e
108
f i l m
Eight 3-1/4" x 
4-1/4" color prints.

19
Ea. Ea.

f i l m
Eight 3 -1 / 4 ” x 

3-3/8" color prints.

ROSE BUSHES
SIMI-CLEARENCE 
ALL VARIETIES

TURF MAGIC

c*©\tV TRIPLE TREAT

SUPER

TURF MAGICj
m a g t t r ?

V
Ih ’LETh 81

CASCADE
FOR AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHERS

35 OZ 
RIG

t

PEANUT BUTTER
$

O O C S V  V C - M E a s  
C H O O S E  J I E

DEIJ \EI1
C A M  M I X

DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES

REG
7 5 <

it

PRINGLES
NEW FANGLED

POTATO CHIPS

»0Z REG 99< 
TWIN PAR

PRlNfalCs

f :  •  V  H

$ .

ONION
SETS

REG 89<

40 LB BAG 

REG $1.99

■$

Yj~~, —̂i CRISCO(risco1
a  F IN ES T  V E G E T A B L E  SHORTfmiC

v . * r

OIL OR SHORTENING

311 TIN 
REG $2.19

YOUR CHOICE WITH EACH

A EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE. 
MIX OR MATCH.

$139
Frisco

' — O I L

[G IB S O N '

Discount CENTER
STORE H0URS:9ARI-SPRI

C10SED SUNDAYS 
TRICES EFFECTIVES APRI1 21-23
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Honor Students For 
April Selected

The National Honor Society 
is proud to present the Honor 
Students for April. They are 
Paul Harbin, Jack Barber,Nan- 
cy Hamm, and Shae Penna.

Senior student is Paul Har
bin. Paul is the sou of Mrs

Dorine Harbin. His activities 
include FT A, District FFA 
President, Muletrain-Mule’s - 
tale Staff, and Jiuiior Olympic 
Coach.

Junior student is Jack Bar
ber. Jack is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Barber. His 
activities are Basketball .Ju
nior Olympic coach. Volley
ball, and Hunting.

Sophomore student is Nan
cy Hamm. Her activities are 
FHA officer, Basketball, track 
and FTA.

Freshman student is Shae 
Penna. Sliae is the daughter of 
Mrs. Nancy Miller. Her activ
ities include FTA, FHA, Class 
Parliamentarian, Basketball, 
and Freshman cheerleader.

JACK BAHBER NANCY It.VMMPAUL H Ait BIN

VfUKY WILLIAMS, 
J.V. Ch«*rl«ad*r

MORGAN PENA, 
J V. Ch»ar,nad# '

SHAE PENA

Best Of MHS
This week the Thespians have 

selected those students who 
placed in District as “ Best of 
MHS’’ . They are the follow
ing: Lashelle Lewis, Royce
Clay, Jana Oyler, Johnny Dean, 
Larry Mills, Morgan Pena. Tim
J inks, Bill Durham, David 
Smith, Mike Van Zandt, Ron
nie Bullock, Connie Harmon, 
Mary Anne Gonzales, David 
Watson, Carey Sudduth, Bobby 
Henry, Steve Van Zandt, Bev
erly McCamish.Joie Carpenter, 
Evelyn Grace, Susan Critten
den, Sheryl Stovall, Kelly Ci- 
hak, Belinda Nickels, Martin 
Nowline, Mike Hunt, Mark Bur
den and Ricky King.

These students will all go 
to regional April 18-13. And 
if they win regional they will 
go to Austin for State Com
petition May 1-3.

Steve Van Zandt received a 
letter from representative 
George Mahon, April 16, in
forming him that he had been 
appointed to the United States 
Military Academy. He also 
received letters from Gener
al Berry, Superintendent of the 
Academy, and from Colonel Ro
gers, the Director of Admis
sions. He expects to receive 
a notification shortly telling him 
when he is to report.

"Learn &
Live"

Team Wins
On April 15, 1975, the “ Learn 

and Live’ team from Muleshoe 
High School competed in their 
third round of competition on 
the T.V. “ Learn and Live’ ’ 
series. They won over Olton 
by a score of 170 to 145. To 
get to their round they won two 
previous games over Spring- 
lake-Earth with a score of 155 
to 145 and Whitharral be a score 
of 160 to 155. On April 22 the 
team will once again return to 
Lubbock to compete in their 
final round against Floydadafor 
F irst place.

The “ Learn and Live’ ’Team 
is Prisca Young, Jana Oyler, 
and Ma’  a Rudd. The alter
nates this year are Royce Clay 
and Mark Lovelady. Their spon
sor is Kerry Moore.

Representative of the HERO 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica Chapter attended the 1975 
state meeting of the Texas As
sociation of FHA, along with 
over 5,000 FHA members and 
advisors from across the state.

“ Pass It On Reach Out and 
Touch”  was the theme of the 
1975 meeting, held in the Con
vention Center in San Antonio, 
April 17-18.

Attending from Muleshoe, 
were Cindy Harvey-Area Offi
cer, Donna Burris, Prisca 
Young, Judy Bearing, Tam
my Hall, and Melody Mauldin. 
Advisors attending were Pau
la Norris and Wanda Gram- 
ling.

Keynote speakers highlight
ed the two-day convention. 
Speaking on human relations 
at the Friday morning session 
was Dr. William Purkey, co
author of “ Helping Relation
ships: Basic Concepts for the 
Helping Professions’ ’ and au
thor of “ Self-Concept and School 
Achievement.”

Humorist Jerry Clower, who 
has made appearances on sev
eral major television shows, 
entertained at the Friday night 
session.

The business of the Texas 
Association was conducted at 
the House of Delegates session 
Thursday evening, followed by 
a talent show featuring repre
sentatives from Areas VI 
through X. The Presentation 
included comedy skits, songs,

Band Competes 

At Lubbock
Wednesday, April 16, the 

Mighty M Band went to Lub
bock to compete in the UIL 
Concert Contest. The band 
was rated on their playing and 
sightreading abilities. The band 
played “ The Patriots’ as a 
march and “ Variations on a 
Korean Folk Song’ ’ and “ Chant 
and Jubilo" for the other two 
songs. The “ Mighty M Band”  
received a n rating for both 
concert performance and sight
reading.

Other bands that competed in 
the AAA division were Level- 
land, Seminole, Estacado, Dun
bar, Lamesa, and Brownfield.

The band is planning a trip 
to Canon City, Colorado, May 
1-5, to participate in the Col
orado Band Festival. They will 
be preparing a marching drill 
for this event.

dances, band numbers, read
ings, and a patriotic-religious 
feature.

FHAers who have achieved 
unusual accomplishments by 
completing all levels of En
counter, a special FHA growth 
and development programmers 
honored at breakfast Friday 
morning.

A State Chorus of 100 fe
male and 50 male Future Home
makers chosen by their areas 
were featured. Some selec
tions performed were “ Pass 
It On” , “ Reach Out and Touch” , 
“ Aquarius” , “ Let the Sunshine 
In” , “ This Land is Your Land” , 
and “ You Are the Sunshine of 
My Life.”  The Chorus was un
der the direction of Dwain Mar
shall, Choral Director, Temple 
High School.

Installation of the 1975-76 
state officers climaxed the Fri
day evening session. At this 
time, eleven officers elected 
through chapter participation 
throughout the state were pla
ced in office. A newly elected 
president received the gavel 
from Joyce Tipton, Lipan,Tex
as, outgoing president.

The Future Homemakers of 
America is an organization 
sponsored by Homemaking Ed
ucation, Texas Education Ag
ency, with Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Smith, Director, and Mrs. Bet
ty Romans, State Advisor.

Mrs. Wanda Gramling was 
awarded the State Honorary 
Membership in FHA Friday 
morning at the meeting and 
honored with other state hon
orary members at a special 
luncheon Fridaynoon at the Mis
sion Center. This award is 
given to those advisors who 
have shown outstanding con
cern, support, and willingness 
to share advice, counsel, and 
time to FHA.

Juniors 

Receive 

Senior Rings
The Junior Class will re

ceive their Senior Rings Thurs
day, April 24 during first per
iod.

Juniors are reminded to check 
the list by the office to find out 
how much he owes on his ring. 
The balance on the ring is due 
at time of delivery.

Track Team Travels 
To Weekend Meets

The Muleshoe Mules track 
teams traveled to Dumas and 
Amarillo for track meets the 
past two weekends. They have 
been working hard preparing 
for local meets and striving 
for improvement for the Dis
trict track meet held in Can
yon.

In the Dumas track meet, 
Muleshoe made a good show
ing; and they represented our 
school and community well.

Sprint Relay placed fifth with 
a time of 45.1. The runners of 
the relay were; Dick Pena, 
Larry Sexton, Randy Norman 
and Reuben Gonzales.

In the 880, Larry Sexton, 
206.8 and Robert Shafer 216.0.

120 High Hurdles were Gary 
Wrinkle 16.3, Tim Cummings 
17.7, and Randy Whalin 19.0.

Lhoir Student

For April
The choir elected Melody 

Mauldin as Choir Student for 
the month of April. Melody 
enjoys basketball and she is a 
member of FHA. She sings 
alto in the High School Choir. 
Melody’s hobbies include rid
ing horses, swimming, crafts, 
and collecting stamps. She 
attends the Church of Christ.

*. i
MELODY MAULDIN

330 Intermediate Hurdles were 
Tommy St. Clair 43.2, Gary 
Wrinkle 44.0 and Robert Brown 
46.2.

In the 440 yard dash, Reu
ben Gonzales placed second with 
a 52.2, Billy Donaldson 53.9, 
and Jimmy Ybarra 55.0.

In the mile run, Danny Gon
zales 416.0, Andrew Ybarra, 
546.0 and Fernando Toscano 
540.0.

The Mile Relay placed third 
with a 333.6. Those compet
ing in this event were Larry 
Sexton, Ronnie Smith, Reuben 
Gonzales, and Randy Norman.

Tony Vela made a 18.3 and 
Jimmy Ybarra 18.0 in the long 
jump competition.

In the shot put competition. 
Dusty Davis placed second 
throwing 51.5 and Billy Balder
as 46.8.

Competeing in the discuss 
was Dusty Davis and Billy Bal
deras.

Muleshoe scored a total of 
32 points for the meet.

In the Amarillo meet, Mule
shoe placed fourth in the en
tire meet with 43 points. There 
were 18 4-A and 3-A teams 
entered in the meet.

Those reaching the finals in 
the Sprint Relay were Ronnie 
Smith, Reuben Gonzales, Lar- 
ray Sexton and Randy Norman. 
They placed fifth with 44.8.

The 880 yard dash: Larry 
Sexton 393.8, Robert Shafer, 
and Andrew Ybarra. Larry 
placed fourth.

In the 330 Intermediate Hur
dles, Gary Wrinkle placed sixth. 
Reuben Gonzales placed fourth 
in the 440 with a 51.7.

The Mile Relay placed sec
ond with a time of 331.2. Mem
bers are Larry Sexton, Ron
nie Smith, Reuben Gonzales, 
and Randy Norman.

Dusty Davis placed third in 
the shot put and fourth in the 
discus.

The J.V. Sprint Relay placed 
sixth with a time of 47.5.Mem
bers are Tony Vela, Rick Gro
gan, Julian Dominguez, and Jim
my Ybarra.

Danny Gonzales placed fifth 
in the J.V. Mile with a 506 
time.

In the Long Jump, Tony Ve
la jumped 18,45 for fifth place.

Congratulations to all these
young men!!!!!

* * * * * * * * *

Keith Taylor Named
Teacher Of Year

Girls Attend FHA 
StateConvention

Monday, April 21 - Start Dri
vers Ed. Class at 3:30 p.m. 
D.E. Banquet at X1T 7 30. 

Tuesday, April 22 - TSTA Ban
quet - 7:30.
HERO Supper.
NHS Initiation - 11:45 

Thursday, April 24 -  Jr. O- 
lympics after school - girls. 

Friday, April 25 - Jr. Olym
pics after school -  boys. 

Sunday, April 27 -  AAUW Tea 
for Senior girls at Muleshoe 
State Bank 3:00-4:30 p.m.

Ileros Of 

The Month
Pat Gonzales and Vicky Po

sadas were elected as the 
HEROS of the month of April.

Pat Gonzales is a senior at 
Muleshoe High School. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gonzales. She works at 
fiasco’s Department store and 
enjoys her job very much. HE 
CE lias helped her in many 
ways. She recommends 11ECE 
for all the students. Some of 
Pat’ s hobbies are sewing, 
reading, poetry, and cooking. 
Pat will be getting married 
in July.

Vicky is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfonso Posadas and 
is also a senior at Muleshoe 
High School. She is winking 
at Hensley and Russell. She 
enjoys her job verv much 
To Vicky HECE has been a 
great experience in her life. 
HECE is a class that helps 
and guides a student in plan
ning for the future. She will 
be going to Pan American U- 
niversity in Edinburg, major
ing in accounting.

Wednesday morning, April 16, 
the FTA chapter hosted a break
fast for the teachers of Mule
shoe High School.

FTA members bought, plan
ned, cooked and served the 
breakfast. The breakfast star
ted at seven thrity with eggs, 
bacon, sausage, biscuits, jui
ces and coffee being served.

After the teachers ate their 
breakfast, “ Teacher of the 
Year” was named. Teacher 
of the year is voted upon by 
the FTA members and re
ceiving the honor of “ Teacher 
of the Year”  for 1974-1975 was 
Keith Taylor. Taylor teaches 
Industrial Arts. All the FTA 
members congratulate Mr. 
Taylor.

All the teachers enjoyed the 
breakfast and express appre
ciation to the FTA Chapter.

Those FTA members pres
ent were Danny Brown, Sher-

Lalendar

PAT GONZALES

VICKY P OB AD AS

rell Rasco, Janet Hopper, Al
ta Ramm and Dani Dunham.

KEITH TAYLOR, 
Teacher of the Year

STEVE VAN ZANDT

Steve is a Senior at M uleshoe 
High School, an Honor Student, 
and editor of the school paper.

Muleshoe high school students 
and faculty congratulate Steve 
on this outstanding honor.

Wins Sweepstake
secutive year this past weekend

Muleshoe High School’s 
Speech Department won the Dis
trict Speech Sweepstakes Cham
pionship for the fifteenth con-

C olf Team 
Competes 

At District
The Muleshoe goll team 

played its district match 
Wednesday at Ross Rogers Mu
nicipal Golf Course at Amaril
lo, Texas. The meet was one 
day with 27 holes being played 
on ttiat day.

Canyon won the meet with 
a score of 455. Runner-up was 
Levelland with a score of 467, 
followed by Perryton, 470; 
Muleshoe 473; and Dumas,490.

Scoring for the Muleshoe was 
led by Stephen Harvey with a 
score of 116, followed by Carey 
Sudduth, 120; Bryan Nickles, 
127; Kent Lowry, 130; Nicky 
Bamert, 140; and Billy Vinson, 
131.

Medalist was Bill Turner of 
Canyon with a Score of lll.Run- 
ner-up medalist was Bryan 
Garner of Canyon with a score 
of 112. In third place was 
Stephen Harvey with a score 
of 116.

SHEA TENA,
J.V. Cheer leader

at West Texas State University. 
Muleshoe’s team compiled three 
points to second place Dumas 
with thirty-five points, Perry- 
ton with fiteen points, Canyon 
with seven points, and Level-

E i  ve S  I n d e n t s  

C o m p e t e  In  

R e g i o n a l  L 1 L
Saturday, April 19, five stu

dents competed in the Univer
sity Interscholastic League Lit
erary division at the Regional 
competition held in Odessa.

David Watson who won first 
place at the District 1-AAA 
meet and Cary Sudduth who 
won third place at District com
peted in Spelling, bobby Hen
ry who won third at District 
competed in the slide rule di
vision. Steve Van Zandt who 
won second place at District 
cont|)eted in the Science divi
sion. Beverly McCamish who 
won third place at District com
peted in the Shorthand division.

It is indeed an accomplish
ment and an honor to compete 
in a Regional event. The Mule’s 
Tale staff congratulates these 
students for their achievements.

SUSAN CRITTEN9E 1. 
l.V. CloirleaJar

land with zero.
Lashelle Lewis and Royce 

Clay won first in delate; Jana 
Oyler and John Dean third place 
in debate; Larry Mills first in 
poetry interpretation, Morgan 
Pena second in poetry inter
pretation; Tim Jinks second in 
Prose reading. Bill Durham 
third in Prose reading; David 
Smith first in persuasive 
speaking, Mike Van Zandt third 
in persuasive speakuig, Ronnie 
Bullock first in informative 
speaking, Connie Harmon sec
ond in informative speaking, and 
Mary Anne Gonzales third in 
informative speaking.

All of these students com
peted at the Regional Tourna
ment in Odessa April 18-19. 
Winners will advance to the 
State Meet May 2-3 in Austin

[ s c h o o l  Menu
MONDAY
Milk
Beef Stew
Cornbread
Butter Cookies
Stewed Apricots
TUESDAY
Juicy Burger
Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Sliced Dills
Bun
Orange Juice 
WEDNESDAY 
Milk
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Cabbage and Pepper Slaw 
Apple
Batter Bread 
Frosted Brownie 
THURSDAY 
Milk
Corn Dogs 
Cheese Sticks 
Crackers 
Veg. Beef Soup 
Cinnamon Roll 
FRIDAY 
Milk
Turkey Roll Gravy 
Buttered Rice with Sugar 
English Peas 
Rolls
Cherry Shortcake

Van Zandt Gets 
West Point Nod

Speech Department

9



| ANNOUNC ING
Linda Baker

As The New 
Operator At

CHUBBY’S 
BEAUTY SALOI

Others Now Serving The 
Public At Chubbys A re, Jean

Henry, Jake B lack, Nancy 

Barnhill & Pat Young

An investment Future

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
MULESHOE-YL PARISH 
Kubsel Byard -  Minister & 
Training
YL, Route l, Muleshoe 
507 West Second, Muleshoe

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
John Jaquez, Pastor

PROGRESS SECOND 
RAPTIST CHURCH 
Clifford Slay, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays ZION REST

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
207 E. Ave. G
Glen Williams, Elder

MULESHOE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th Street & Ave. G 
Bob Dodd, Pastor
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas
Rev. Martin M. Flatzer, Pasto

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

Many good organizations are working with our 

youngsters, developing an interest in other lands and 

the ones who dwell there. The church through 

God’s word also teaches us about our

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Afton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
130 W. Ave. G
Rev. Walter Bartholf
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00neighbors and what our attitude should be 

toward them. The earth is the Lord's and the fulness 

thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D & 5th Street 
Esteban Lara, PastorSJ. MATTHEW 

BAPTIST GHU&yt
W. Third
E. Me Frazier, Pisi

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday Morning ServiceNORTHS IDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street

The Church is God's oppointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. CPROGRESS 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 
Murrell Johns, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST ChURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C
Charles Kenneth Harvey, Pastor

IC S W IT IRSIXTEENTH & D 
ChURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday -  10:30 a.m. 
Evening -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday -  8 p.m. 
Ivan Woodard, Mimster

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 E. Ave. B
V.L. Huggins, Pastor

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Timothy Schweruier 
Northeast of City in 
Morrisou Edition

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

Coleman Adv. Serv.

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D 
Gerald Pepper, Pastor

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

Western I)ru<r 1
114 Main

Dari-D<elite Drive-In
210 N . First
Toke-Oyt Orders 272-4482

Bratcher Motor Supply
107 E. Avenue B V t  J
272-4288

M argie  H awkins
272-3412

West Planes Rep
Benger Air Park— Friona*

Howard I. Watson
Alfalfa -  Hay 
272- 3552 272-4038

Black Insurance Agency
105 West Avenue D
272-3292

Art Craft Printing Co.
105 E. Averve "D "

Muleshoe Co-Op Gins

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning
Drapery Cleaning
123 Main Street 272-4726

Beavers Flowerland
"Flowers for all Occasions" 
272-3116 or 272-3024

Bob's Safety Center
Wheel Aligning, Brakework & 
Automotive Air Conditioning 
272-3044

Toro Grain
Olton, Texas
Division of Olton Feed Yards, Inc While's Cash way Grocery

"Where friends meet and prices talk”
402 Main

Bailey County Memorial Park
“Every Service a Sacred Tiust"

Implement Co.
"John Deere Dealers" 
Muleshoe, Texas 272-4297

DISCOUNT CINTIK
1723 West American Blvd, 
272-4306

Dairq
Queen
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$495 Million 
Drop Places 
Texas Fourth

\l!S I IN-Texas fell from 
third to fourth in cash 
receipts for 1474, dipping 
S 4 *4 5 m illion  to trail 
California. Iowa and Illinois.

According to Agriculture 
C om m issioner John ( .  
White, a $622.8 million drop 
for livestock and livestock 
products was responsible for 
the decrease. These products 
brought in $3,051.8 million. 
Crop totals rose $126.3 
million.

Meat animals showed the 
most severe loss nationwide 
with a difference o f more 
than $4 billion from 1473.

Many receipts were up over 
$1 billion and poultry and 
eggs decreased $734 million.

I ood and feed gruins, 
cotton, all oil-bearing crops, 
vegetables, fruit and tree 
nuts showed gains nationally.

I .S. producers received 
more than $45 billion for 
crops and livestock, an 
increase of more than $6 
t ui t i o n .  G o v e r n m e n t  
paym ents added $534 
m illion , dropping from 
$2,067 million.

Figures were released by 
th e  Te xas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. 
Production costs and the 
resulting balance will not be 
completed until late summer.

. . .  *
The balanced, rational 

life includes a portion of 
play and pleasure.

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Muleshoe

& P Z .U A L  ENTERTAINMENT FOR PTA MEETING . . . .  The 
kindergarten classes of Muleshoe provided the entertainment 
for the Muleshoe Elementary PTA meeting held Monday in the

Richland Hills Cafeteria, 
the "Alphabet Song’ ’ .

They are pictured as they presented

(»oing (lamping?

Watch Out For 
Poisonous Plants

AUSTIN — Whenever you 
head for the great out-of-doors, 
beward of the vegetation — it 
could be hazardous to your 
health, according to Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
officials. It’s a good idea to 
bone up on the perils that lurk 
among that beautiful flora that 
will surround you.

Roasting wieners over a 
campfire, for instance, calls 
for a stout twig to use as a 
skewer. One from an oldean- 
der bush could make it your 
last meal. Even the smoke 
from burning oldeander affects 
some people and just handling 
the leaves and branches of this 
deadly plant can cause derma
titis.

A relative of oleander is dog
bane, found in open ground, ed
ges of woods and stream banks. 
It resembles a milkweed and 

t has a toxic, milky juice.
A single bite of the roots 

of water hemlock, found in wet, 
low ground, such as swamps 
and stream banks, can kill a 
man by convulsions. It’s def
initely not the beneficial par
sley which it resembles.

Poison hemlock also looks 
like parsley, but this notori
ous plant of fields and road
sides lives up to its name by 
causing fatal paralysis.

Don’t add wild hydrangea buds 
to your outdoor salad, unless 
you can tolerate cyanide com
pounds. And don’t let your 
children chew on the acorns 
of oak trees. These are ed
ible after much preparation but 
they have a high tannin con
tent which can cause severe 
stomach upset. Indians used 
to remove the outer shell,grind 
the kernels into meal and leach 
the meal many times before use.

Horse chestnuts look temp
ting and Indians also used them 
for food, but only after leach
ing to remove the poison. Any
one picking them up for a quick 
snack can end up with a ner
vous system affected to the 
point of paralysis and death.

Bouncing bet, seen in road
sides and ditches, might be 
used as a soap substitute be
cause its juice lathers, but it 
also causes severe digestive 
irritation.

Young shoots of the horse
tail, a rushlike plant of swamps 
and stream beds, have been 
sadly mistaken for wild aspara
gus. Another toxic deceiver, 
for onion lovers, is the multi
layered bulb of a plant called 
fly poison, found in sandy bogs 
and open woods. Even hand
ling this plant can cause pois
oning, from hands later touch
ing the mouth. Death camass, 
found in similar areas, also 
maliciously resembles wild on
ion, though both it and fly poi
son lack an onion smell.

All Texans are fond of blue

bonnets, but shouldn't chew on 
them. Most lupines, especia
lly the ripe seeds, have some 
degree of toxic alkaloids which 
can cause fatal convulsions. 
Juices of the common butter
cup can injure the digestive sys
tem and cause temporary blind
ness.

Of course, you don’t have to 
step outside your own backyard 
to encounter dangerous plants. 
Lilies-of-the-valley, daffodils, 
mountain larel, iris and mor
ning glories are just a few of 
the familiar beauties that can 
kill. Even in the kitchen, that 
popular standby the potato has 
its pitfalls. The "eyes’ ' and 
sprouts should always be care
fully removed.

For those going out in the 
field it’ s especially important 
to be able to identify which 
plants can safely be added to 
the menu. There are many 
nutritious wild plants, but 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials point out that 
much discomfort and possible 
tragedy can be avoided by stu
dying which is which ahead of 
time.

CHICKEN AND 
YELLOW RICE

2 2'A-lb. broilers cut in 
pieces or 6  6-ounce cans 
boned chicken 

t cup olive oil 
2 4 cloves garlic, minced 
2 large onions, grated 
1 green pepper, finely chopped 
1 bay leaf, crushed 
1 can tomato sauce
1 !4 quarts water
2 cups uncooked rice 
V4 tsp. saffron
1 tsp. salt
Vi tsp. pepper
2 8 ounce cans mushrooms, 

sliced
7-ounce can pimientos 
1 can peas (optional)

Fry chicken parts in olive oil. Put 
in roaster as fried. Saute garlic 
and onions in olive oil. Add  with 
lemaining ingredients to chicken 
in roaster. Bake in 350-degree 
oven 2 hours or until rice is 
d o n e  A d d  m u s h r o o m s ,  
pimientos and peas. Put back in 
oven a few minutes. Yield: 8 
servings

For additional recipes write 
Commissioner John C. White, 
T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Tex. 78711,

Say ‘7  Love 
You D ad”, 
With A Photo
By Oecia

Save 10% By Bringing This Ad In 
Before April 23

OPEN MON THRU FRI 10 A.M. UNTIL 3 P M

OECIA
272-3747

v * »
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k N W / A l r ^ j y n D
OPEN RATES

1st Insertion, per word -  9? 
2nd and add., per word - 6?

NATIONAL RATES 
1st Insertion, per word -11? 
2nd and add., per word - 7? 
Minimum Charge - 50?
CARD OF THANKS - $3.00 
Classified Display $1.25 
per column Inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads -
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday for Sunday 
WE RESERVE THE 
Right to classify, revise or 
reject any ad.
NOT RESPONSIBLE
For any error after ad has
run once.

FOR SALE: 8 x 45 foot 2 
bedroom, furnished trailer 
house. Priced for quick sale. 
Call 272-3465.
8-13t-tfc

Several good tracts of land 
for sale. Some at 29% down. 
Good water.
8-37s-tfc

POOL REAL ESTATE
214 E. AMERICAN BLVD 
PHONE 806-272-4716

1. PERSON 5LS

FOR YOUR Stanley Home Pro
ducts, Jewel Broyles, call 
965-2481. 
l-16t-tfc

$100 reward offered for infor
mation leading to conviction of 
anyone damaging Journal news 
paper stands.
21s-l-tfp

DARE TO BE SUCCESSFUL -  
Lazy man way to riches as lit
tle as $1,000 starts your own 
profitable fun business. Nat
ionally Advertised Products. 
Full details, no obligation. Send 
name, address and phone num
ber to Mr. Miles, P.O. Box 
7084, Dallas, Texas 75209. 
l-16t-3tc

WANTED: Used motor boat
and camper trailer. Call Tom
my Black 272-4248. 
l-15t-tfp

WANTED: Girl between age of 
18 and 25. Unmarried for West 
Texas and New Mexico Paint 
horse queen. Contact Mrs. Bob
by G. Free. 965-2959. 
l-16t—3tc

I will not be responsible for an
yone’ s debts except for Mr. and 
Mrs. L.L. Haney. 
l-16s-3tp

2. LOST & FOUND

LOST: part Chihuahuadog.Yel- 
low with white around the head. 
Weighs around 50 pounds. An
swers to the name of Shorty. 
Reward offered. Call 946-3614. 
2-16s-2tc

FOR SALE or Rent: 2 and 3 
bedroom mobile homes. Un
furnished. Call 272-4411. 
8-16t-3tc

LAND FOR SALE; Approx. 
320 acres, 11 1/2 miles west,
2 wells ready for circle 
sprinklers.
Approx. 277 acres 6 miles 
west, 2 wells and one circle 
sprinkler. Crop ready to 
graze now.

Approx. 191 acres, 2 wells,
4 side roll sprinklers. Crop 
ready to graze now. Call 
Harold or Max King 806- 
272-4541.
8-10s-stfc

For Sale: All electric homes, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, double gar
age, refrigerated air. 

HEATHINGTON LUMBER
CO.
806-272-4513

8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE: 15.8A 1 block east 
of highway 84 on East 6th. 1-4 
room house, one 4”  irrigation 
well, electric fenced and 
crossed fenced. Call 647-3257 
Dimmitt, Texas, Earl Brock. 
8-15s-4tsp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2080 
acres In E.N.M. Call 505- 
458-4662.
8-14t-6tp

FOR SALE: Lots in Bella Vista, 
Ark. Contact Thelma Gage 946- 
3331.
8-Ut-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom - 2 bath 
house. Shown by appointment 
only. Contact Andy Douglass 
227-3001.
8-16s-8tc

EXPERT SAW-TOOL and scis
sor sharpening. Modern equip
ment and factory trained oper
ator. Dunagan’s C A R  Uphol
stery, 412 Mitchell, Phone 762- 
7033.
12-8s-5tfc

DUNAGAN’S C A R  UPHOL
STERY: Top quality work.sat- 
isfaction guaranteed. Large se
lection of materials and years 
of experience. 412 Mitchell, 
Clovis, New Mexico, Phone762- 
7033.
12-8s-5tfc

T5, MISCELLANEOUS 
•#••••..............*...........................

FOR SALE: 8 foot Cabover Si
esta Telescopic camper. Fully 
equipped. $1500 firm 8 foot 
camper shell insulated and pan
elled inside. Custom made with 
boot. 3 months old. $500.Phone 
272-4888.
15-16s-ltp

'• REA L ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom reigal
stone house 1729 W. Ave. B.
Phone 272-3686.
8-16s-tfc

'OR SALE; 240 Acres lrriga- 
Stock farm. 124 acres corn 
fment. 80 acres permanent 
■ire -  3 wells, good terms, 

of Muleshoe. Contact Dean 
ngs at Ralph Owens and 
elates, Hereford, Texas. 
364-2222.
-4tr

Second Year Of Lead Shot Study Finished

FOR SALE; 
pane tank. 
15-16t-2tp

1,000 gallong pro- 
Phone 927-5342.

ATTENTION: Excellent for 
yards and gardens. Compos
ted feelot manure. No objec
tionable odor. 100 lb. sack - 
$3.75, 1.000 lbs or more in 
bulk - $3.00 per hundred. 
Farmer’ s Compost, Muleshoe. 
Call 272-4795 for details. 
15-14t-tfc

f Q  til O'
[JS FIRST 1 

FEDERAL

FIRST FPfJfRAl 
SAVINGS

t=T 801 Pile St. 

STn'S K  7 6 2 -4 4 1 7  

C lovis, N ew  M e x ic o

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup. Buckett seats and air.

..................................... 2,800. Ken Russell 965-2954.
3'H £ L P .waNt e o ..................  9-16s-4tc

WANTED: Construction Sup- FOR SALE: 66Chevrolet - good
ervisor: Self-Help Housing shape -  see Monday -  Friday
Residential Construction Ex- after 4:30 p.m. and Saturday
perience desirable but not nec- afternoon. 1521 W. Ave. B.
essary. Bi-Lingual preferable. Phone 272-3346.
Salary comensurate withexper- 9-10s-tfc
ience. Apply immediately to .........................
VIVIENDAS CUAUHTEMOC, MtFASM E<WI* WJR SALfe
INC. Ill West Ave. D. Phone . . " 7 . . . . .  77. . . .  777.:.T77. . 
272-4770. _____________________________
3-16t-4tc____________________ FOR SALE; 6”  centrlficalpump

SE NECES1TA: Un Supervisor 1° ,ra°t0r S* U<*
de Construcion para Ayda-Mu- . . lcalpumpontrai-
tua Residential, experiencia en r  .. . for ^  motor-
construcion prefirable, no es « i : 5,
necessario. Bilingue prefira- ~ ~ stc________________
ble. Salario comenzara conla TOOL SALE: Now in progress,
experiencia. Aplique immedi- FRY & COX 15 Percent
atamente a VIVIENlias off all hand tools and tool box-
CUAUHTEMOC, INC. Ill West es.
Ave. D. 272-4770. 10- 15t-lt-2stc
3~16t~4tc______________________  FOR SALE: 1974 Case-1175 never
NEEDED- an exoerienced male 1)6611 UBed factory Duals- or 1773 
custodian X n m d m S S w  $550 Case‘ 1175 1200 ***■ 1964 Case

t f . f av“ ‘,r',' 7 "
Jacobs or Charles Teague at P' J l r
Bovina Schools; telephone 238- ’ H* .. d<l61?  1. .AO way, various other 8 & 4 row
,  lfi;  equipment. Call Truett Bagwell
J ~lb8>~llc_____________________  505-356-4722, Portales.

WANTED: Still taking applicat- 1<M5MtC__________________
ions for workers at Allsup’s For sale; 2-6 row Case plant - 
,  H * .. ers equljped for bed planting;

,bS-tic also spraying attachment; also
... ...............................several other 6 row items.Call
5. APARTMENTS FOR RENT * 806-272-3089.

......... * ......................................... 9-7t-tfc
FRIONA APTS, now have ---------------------------------------------_____
ailable 1,2, and 3 bedroom. For sale; New 16”  well casing 
$145.00. Call 247-3666 or come $9.95 per foot, 1/4 wall, new 
by 1300 Walnut Street, Friona. $12.50 per foot.
Sorry no pets. Farwell Pipe and Iron, Far-
5-24s-tfc well, Texas. Phone 806-481-

__ 3287.
10-6t-tfc

All typf roofing t  
building repair. 
FREE ESTIMATE?
on6 806-272-3756

DON’S ROOFING 
CO.

Coming to Lubbock? T.V. need 
repair? Same day service on 
most sets in by noon. Bring 
pickup and save 10% on sales 
or service. Authorized Zenith 
Warranty Center.

Ray’ s T.V. and Appliance, 
2825 34th, Lubbock 806-795- 
5566
15-3s-tfc

GRIMES KAWASAKI
Complete line of parts & 

accessories. Factory trained 
mechanics.

New and used motorcycles.
South 385, Littlefield,Tex

as. Phone 806-385-3049 
15-5Qs-tfc__________________

ROTARY TILLING and yard 
work done and garden tractor 
Case. CaU 272-4835.
15-16t-4tc

FOR SALE; Doberman Pin
schers, red, 3 month old male, 
9 month old female. Phone 965- 
2468 or 817-643-3226.
15-16t-2tc

PORT ARTHUR — After two 
years, a total of 4,357 duck 
gizzards representing 17 spe
cies has been collected from 81 
Texas counties to determine 
the extent of lead shot ingestion 
by ducks wintering in Texas and 
any adverse effects it might 
have on the birds.

A recently completed report 
by Texas Parksand Wildlife De
partment Waterfowl Program 
Leader C. D. Stutzenbaker of 
Port Arthur has revealed that: 
‘ ‘One of the most interesting 
facets of the two-year lead in
gestion study was the fact that 
while Jefferson County (Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur) mottled 
ducks contained almost aston
ishing levels of ingested lead... 
none of the birds were in ap
parent poor health...This was 
also true of the other species 
of ducks taken through the Mur- 
phree Wildlife Management A- 
rea check station.”

During the two-year perioc, 
one mallard female, four pin
tail males and one blue goose 
were found suffering from lead 
ingestion.

As was the case during the 
1973-74 waterfowl hunting sea
son, the state was divided into 
three collection areas: the High 
Plains, central region and the 
coastal counties.

Emphasis was put on collec
ting mallards, pintails, scaup, 
mottled ducks and wood ducks.

According to Stutzenbaker’s 
report, 440 ducks — mostly 
mallards — were taken from 
18 counties in the High Plains. 
Only 1.8 percent of the birds 
had ingested spent lead shot.

In the central portion of Tex
as, the percentage rose to 2.5

Card o f Thanks
We are sincerely grateful to 

each of you for your prayers, 
flowers, food, cards, memori
als given, and the other com
forting expressions of sympa
thy shown us during our time 
of sorrow. May God bless each 
of you for your kindness and 
thoughtfulness.
Mrs. J.E. Moore, Sr.
Mary B. and Jack Obenhaus 
Virginia and J.E. Anderson 
Christine and Bill Bradshaw 
Wanda Fay Moore 
Imogene and J.E. Moore, Jr. 
Jo Ann and Jack Moore

and families.
16s-ltp

Public INolice
The Lazbuddie School Board 

will be accepting bids on two 
school buses, a 1970 GMC -  
60 passenger with 54 seats and 
a 1971 International -  54 pas
senger, berth are in good con
dition. The Board reserves 
the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. Bids will be 
accepted in the Superintend
ent’ s office until 4:00 p.m.June 
9, 1975, Buses can be inspec
ted at the Lazbuddie School 
Garage.
16s-ltc

12.HOUSEHOLD GOODS
V  » .............. ...... ...............  •
Pianos, organs, band instru
ments, new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, ren
tals, terms.

Phillips House Of Music 
118 Main, Clovis, N.M. Phone 

505-763-5041 
12-34s-tfc

FOR SALE; Stereo Console, 
Washer and Dryer. 272-5566. 
12-15s-6tc

of the 1,136 birds collected. 
The report continues: “ The

Cowboys
wanted.

No matter what you do for a 
living, you can do a lot of 
good for somebody living in 
your community.
Xnd do yourself a lot of good 
at the same time.
To see how much, write: 
Volunteer, Washington,
D.C. 2001J.
Your help is very much 
wanted.

' 'Expert a n d  Color lu l  

W e d d i n g s  

*Fami l y  G r o up s  

A n y w h e r e  ,Any  time

PHOTOGRAPHY 
by Oecia

PHONE 272-3747 
113 E. A V E  D 

M u l e s h o e  

CALL 3 8 5 - 6 0 8 3

r 4 ! l., . ! ' . r ! ? . < ? 9 . w  i n i
17.SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE: CottonSeed: Lan- 
hart 57, Greg, Stripper 31,Pay
master 101-A. Phone 272-3692. 
17-14s-8tc

FOR SALE; 111 certified Pin
to Bean seed. Call 505-458- 
4662.
17-14t -6tp

sale; Brick, 3 bedroom, 
bath, approx 1500 s i. ft., 

>se in on small acreage 
1th income p o lic in g  proper- 

y. 803-272-4J54 
8-4s-tfc

Mobile 965-2214 
Res. 965-2196 

G L E N  W A TK IN S

ATTENTION: 1 have brand 
new Chevrolet Trucksl They 
range from the 50 series 350 
V-8 HD Spring, shocks and 
axeles with one speed rear 
axle to the 65 series air mo
del with 427 V-8, 5 speed 
trans. 2 speed rear axle. H.D. 
frame and springs. 10.00 rub
ber. I also have the 366 V-8. 
All these trucks are fresh 
from factory and some are all 
ready rigged with 13-22 ft. 
grain beds. Also have Alli
son AT 540 Auto trans. If 
you have merchandise you 
need to haul, I have trucks 
from wall to wall. Call me 
collect 806-872-8330 after 
6 p.m. 872-8623 or 872-8140. 
W ill accept trade,
15-14s-4stc

absence of significant numbers 
of post-season weakened birds 
or documented annual die-offs 
leads one to question the se
verity of lead as a significant 
mortality factor along the Tex- 
as coast.

‘ ‘There is a strong possibi
lity that hunters are selective 
towards lead ingested birds and 
during the open season take a

high percentage of those birds... 
Since this study was based on 
hunter-shot birds, the possibi
lity exists that the lead level 
percentages were biased up
wards.”

Birds weaken from a num
ber of causes: ingestion of lead, 
other diseases, malnutrition, 
previous gunshot wounds or old 
age. Any of these factors would 
make the birds more vulnerable

to aU predators including hun
ters.

Coastal wintering birds and 
especially native mottled ducks 
have a strong affinity for green 
leafy vegetation and native 
march and range seeds. Diet 
could have a significant, less
ening effect on lead mortality.

The two-year lead ingestion 
study did little to answer major 
questions concerning lead poi
soning in waterfowl.

It did provide considerable 
insight into the magnitude of 
the problem in Texas.

SAVE YOUR CAPITAL
For Seed, Feed, Fertilizer & Land

Sett-
Volunteer.

It’ll make you 
a better human being.

ARvbhC Sendee o> 
Thm Hemepap* l  The Council

THE DEALER WHO CARES”

Sooner or later you’ll buy a 
New or Uted Car r R O M 

□  . B .  G U L L E Y

For Only

$ O U 8 3
I  \ 0  per montĥ

FORD

~V*« c3|Ln.'' ■'|:— 1 -

B ig  litn :' ”  ’ ’•3 

\

People choose Vallfey for many 
reasons. One is darn good service. 
Get the advantages of the Valley 
Center Pivot System without tying 
up your assets. Call about our 
lease program

,  272-4266

2 4 0  0  M A B R Y  D R IV E  

C LO V IS .  N E W  M E X IC O

H W Y .8 4  WEST MULESHOE,TEXAS

FOR
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

ALL YOUR IRRIGATION FARMING NEEDS

F A R W E L L  
W E F I X  
L E A K S

*Z IM M A T IC  P IVO T  SP R IN K L IN G  SYSTEMS
* SIDE ROLL SYSTEMS
* GATED  A N D  A L U M IN U M  FLOW LINE PIPE- G A S  PIPE
* LOW & H IG H  PRESSURE PVC U N D ER G R O U N D  PIPE

A  COMPLETE IN V EN T O R Y  OF IR R IG A T IO N  SUPPLIES O N  
H A N D , WITH Q UALIF IED  SALES, REPAIR, A N D  INSTALL 
A T IO N  PERSONNEL.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF JJ). KELLY, DE
CEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamen
tary for the Estate of J.D. 
Kelly were issued on the 16th 
day of April, 1975, in Cause 
No. 1113, pending in the County 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
to Minnie Lou Bradshaw Kel
ly.

The residence of such Ex
ecutrix is Route 2, Box 312, 
Muleshoe, Bailey County, Tex
as.

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 16th day of A- 
pril, 1975.

Minnie Lou Bradshaw KeUy 
16s-ltc

V*

N ?  2 CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT ELECTION 

BAILEY COUNTY

April 22, 1975

SAMPL E  BALLOT

N?

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT ELECTION

BAII.EY COUNTY 
April SI, 1171

Note: Voter’s Signature to be 
affixed on the reverse side.

' PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Instruction Note: Place an X In the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

No. □  For 

1 □  Against

The constitutional amendment revising and consolidating provisions relating 
to state and local retirement systems and programs and providing for a 
maximum state contribution to state systems of 10 percent of the aggregate 
compensation paid to individuals.

No. □
□

For

Against

The constitutional amendment setting the salaries of members of the 
legislature at $600 per month and setting a per diem of $30 per day during 
legislative sessions and a mileage allowance at the same rate provided by 
law for state employees.

PrensenteiI In The Public Interest

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

1
1 e
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Snakes Are 
Of Spring

A Pari

AUSTIN — Like it or not. There are four types of poi- 
snakes are a part of spring- sonous snakes in Texas; rat-
tirae.

The presence of snakes 
should not dampen your en
joyment of the outdoors since 
snake safety is largely a mat
ter of preventing poisonous 
bites.
. Officials at the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department say 
that a significant number of 
snake bites occur around the 
home. At home it is a matter 
of making the environment less 
attractive for snakes.

Vacant lots should be kept 
mowed, trash piles picked up 
and lumber and wood stacked 
off the ground.

Rattlesnakes depend on ro
dents for food. Rid your home 
site of rats and mice and you 
will make it less attractive for 
snakes.

Most people are bitten on the 
hands and feet. Keep you hands 
out of armadillo holes or tree 
hollows. Use a stick or other 
lever to turn over a log rath
er than your hands. Don’t gath
er firewood at night.

As much as possible, keep 
to open ground. Avoid dense 
grass and weeds.

High-top shoes worn with 
long trousers will protect a- 
gainst most copperhead bites 
and strikes from small rat
tlesnakes.

Ten-inch hunting boots and 
trousers will protect against 
many rattlesnakes but if you 
frequent notoriously snake-in
fested areas such as the south 
Texas brush country, consider 
wearing snake boots and leg
gings.

During the milkd days of ear
ly spring, snakes may be found 
sunning themselves in direct 
sunlight. But after the weath
er grows hot snakes will re
treat to cool shady areas.

Don’t panic if you encoun
ter a snake. Stop, look back 
over the trail you have cov
ered to make sure you haven't 
missed stepping on another rep
tile and then slowly back a- 
way.

Snakes are just as afraid 
of people as we are of them.

Learn to expect poisonous 
snakes.

Cottonmouths are found a- 
round water and are most a- 
bundant in the eastern part of 
the state.

Wooded areas with leafy 
ground cover are favorite sites 
for copperheads.

Rattlesnakes like the same 
areas preferred by rabbits and 
rodents. Many of the serious 
diamondback bites which occur 
in Texas are inflicted on berry 
hunters.

In California it was found that 
one-fifth of the poisonous snake
bite treatments were adminis
tered to zoo keepers, profes
sional snake handlers and others 
whose occupation involved hand
ling snakes.

Don’t play with snakes, even 
dead ones.

Rattlesnakes in some Texas 
bay areas have learned that ro
dents and birds may be found 
on islands and exposed shell 
reefs. It is not unusual to find 
a large rattler swimming in the 
bay.

The wise bay fisherman about 
to make a landfall at night will 
use a light to check his path.

Springtime floods push all 
snakes from lowlands to the 
highwater mark. After a flood 
be particularly careful: not 
only will the poisonous snakes 
be concentrated in one area 
but strange surroundings will 
make them more prone to 
strike.

tiers copperheads, cutton- 
niouths and coral snakes.

Bulletin Number One, “ Poi
sonous Snakes,’ ’ is available 
from the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, John H. Rea
gan Building, Austin 78701 for 
63 cents per copy.

More than 7,000 people are 
bitten by venomous snakes each 
year in the United States but 
less than 20 die from the bites. 
Even in Texas which has the 
highest mortality figure for 
snake bites, during a 10-year 
period the average number of 
deaths per year is four.

Wtiile seldom fatal, the bite 
of a poisonous snake is pain
ful and can often cripple.

4 5
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The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

APRIL 22; 
OES Masonic

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY, APRIL 21: 
12 noon; Jaycees - -  XIT. 
7:30 p.m.: DECA Banquet 
at XIT Steak House.

TUESDAY,
7:30 p.m.;
Hall.
7:30 p.m.: TSTA Banquet 
at MHS Cafeteria.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23: 
7:30 p.m.: DeMolays,Ma
sonic Hall.
7:30 p.m.: TSTA Banquet 
at MHS Cafeteria.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24: 
7:00 p.m.: TOPS Bailey 
Co. Electric Meeting 
Room.
5:30 p.m.; Weight Wat
chers, First Presbyter
ian Church.
Any upcoming com

munity event for Sched
ule of Events please re
port It to the Journal of
fice.

M UIESHOE 
STATE BANK

Mtaiber FDIC

FORGE W ORK H A N D M A D E  SHOES

J K o\sesl]otin y
*i Jfi 1 ' i , V, f  lie’

■ I X  BLACK
Gradual* Forriwr

PHONE BOA 940-3464
MUIESHOE. TEXAS

Al SI IN—As ihc number 
ill unemployed workers rises 
vi dues the number ol-deiep- 
live utters urging 'make 
money al home in voiir spare 
lime "

While suih gimmicks are 
not new ihci are especially 
unwelcome during a lime 
when many consumers are 
searching lor wavs lo earn 
enough lo pay Iheir hills, and 
when ihey may he counting on 
earnings Irom ihe advertised 

work al home” plan 
I awyers in our Allorne

.

fienerals ( onsumer 1‘rolec 
lion Division say Ihal although 
there are legmmaie oilers lor 
pervms lo make money Irom 
work done in the home al 
present ihe fraudulent plans 
seem lo he proliferating 

I rauduleni work at home 
schemes are usuallv advertised 
in uiaga/mcs and newspapers 
Ihey can ollen he identified 
because Ihey almost always 
promise high proliis lor little 
work and because they re
quire the res|vindent lo pay 
money to gel lurther mlurm.i

lion or in gel ihe items that 
must he sold lo make a profit

Ihe main thing lo remem
ber about fraudulent work .it 
home pi.ins say our attorneys 
is lhal Ihey arc \nmr
rhinu r.nher lhan «#l l i -nnu  
im phnnwni

I or instance Ihe I S Postal 
Service, the agency charged 
with enforcing mail fraud 
laws recently reported on ihe

Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All Makes.

416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900
Clovis, N .M .

idea man behind a number 
<il deci^ptive work at home 
schemes Ills latest gimmick is 
selling scraps ol fur and in
structions on turning them 
into earrings to he sold al high 
prices to persons on mailing 
lists which are supplied lo the 
consumer

Necessity  is the mother of 
courage, as of invention.

^ V a lU j^ jco ^

SEDGEFIE1D DO-NOTHING
BELL BOTTOM

JEAMS
100 *  C O T T O N

COMING TO MUIESHOE

AT CM i SOON

■IMM! ■ *

mini

Prices good thru 
April 23. 1975 We reserve 

right to limit qua 
None sold to dec

J
Cup

m muoi«» in1000 lcoupons II

Superb Valu-Trim

Round
Steak

Superb Valu-Trim Superb Valu-Trim
Kiddies Love ’Em, Extra Fancy 

Red

Delicious
Apples

s

Superb Valu-Trim. *uN Cut $139
Boneless Round Steak u. I
Superb Valu-Trim, . q

Tenderized Round Steak * v l
Superb Valu-Trim

Rib 
Steak
"Mix or Match" Springtime All Varieties

Frozen 2 a ? 
Vegetables
All Varieties, Frozen

Farmland 
Entrees
Chef’s Choice, Frozen

French Fry 
Potatoes g

Lb
Suparb Vatu Trim.

Boneless Top Round Steak
Sugar* Valu-Trim, Tenderized

Bottom Round Steak
Supero vaiu-Trim , Bone-In

Rump 
Roast
Superb Valu-Trim

Sirloin Tip Steak 
Stew Meat
Fresh

Ground 
Beef

Lb.

*119
^59

„ . $ 1 29

Lb.
Suparb Valu-Trim

Arm Swiss Steak
Suparb Valu-Trim, Family Pak

Cubed Steak
Superb Valu-Trim

Sirloin 
Steak

laan a  Meaty

Short Ribs
Suparb Valu-Trim Seven Bon*

Shnulder Roast
HONEYSUCKLE 12 to 14 lbs

Young 
Turkeys

Lbs.
Breakfast Treat

lb.

U>.

Lb.

Lb.

49c
98c

Ruby Red Grapefruit
Heavy with Juice

Texas Juice Oranges
Mouth-Watering

Juicy
Cantaloupe

Lb

Eat A Cool Drink.

Lb.

Watermelon
Tropical Treat

Sweet Pineapple
For When The Boss Comes To Dinner

Honeydew 
Melons

Lb

Ea

2 Lb. 
Pkg.

Nutritious

Van Camp’s
P

Luncheon Meat,  Hormel’s

lb

lb 19'

Your Choice! 8 or Bit Regular, Super or 
Eitra Body Conditioner or 7-oz Btl 
Regula 3ily or Ory Shampoo

Pork &  Beans
8 9 c

Alberto
Balsam Each

STORE HOURS
8 -  10 D A ILY
9 -  9 S U N D A Y

4
1 5 V 2- o z .
Can

Fruit Flavored

Hi-C 
Drinks
Assorted Colors

Charmin

Limit 4, 
Please.

Limit 3, 
Please

46-oz | 
Can

C o c o  C o l o  
or

Dr. Pepper
Krati

650 Sheet 
1 Ply Rolls

Bath T issue"
n  """ -Tr ’ t: ■ i l l irr Mi l

S100 Off -
the purchase price of one (1)
25 lb  Bag Fnskies

Dog 
Food

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

243

lT~*r
TfTT

50c Off - J
Ihe purchase price of one (1 * 
4 o i Jar Instant

Upton 
Tea

Coupon Expires 
/  April 26. 1975

iT̂ HTiiiimiiiiiiiiml

liptor ■ 
le.i

fill - 2 -

50° Off
the purchase price of one (11 
171 o i Boa

Oxydol 
Detergent'

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

245  _

^gTTc.'.'L.'̂ jr n r ^
20c Off J

the purchase price of one (1 *. 
Qt Bll Otsh Detergent

Liquid
Palmolive

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

a

B it
25c Off v

the puit.Md»e price oi one (1)
6 o i Jar Instant CoHee

Maxwell i  
House

Barbecue
Sauce

1

32 oz 
Bottle

18 oz 
Btl.

Plus
Deposit

Fresh Broccoli
The Vegetable Powerhouse

Bulk Baker Potatoes
Sweet Kernels

Tender Corn
Ears

Gourmet s Delight, Medium

White Mushrooms
Nut like Flavor

Artichokes
Solid Stalks

Crisp 
Celery

lb

(.1

Each

Coupon expires 
April 26, 1975

247

l |. f .

h«

20c Off ^
the purchase price of one (1) 
P'RRly Wiggly Instant Drink

Chocolate 
Mix

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

253

10c Off
Ihe purchase price ot one (I I ^  I -  
7 oz Tube Regular or Mint N J ,

Crest
Toothp aste^.

Coupon Expires ____ L —
April 26  1975 a

fnniiiimiimKTTf

10c Off
rr r̂n

A # * t*

If.

25c Off \
the purchase price ot one (1) 
14 oz Pkg Price s

Pimento 
Cheese

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

[flTmnmmiTTTTF

288

...ia-jinp-.'ur
20c Off

the purchase pnceotfive 15' 
lb s  or more

Ripe
Bananas

mttii'MI

the purchase price ot one II 
Your Choice I 5 02 Floral, 

LRoll on or 1 0/ Floral Cream

Secret 
Deodorant

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

J»4

ifWumiiiiniimimi

15c Off
This 1
m _____ '

the purchase price or one if I 
18 02 Potato or

coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

294

Macaroni
Salad

Coupon Expires 
April 26. 1975

F ^ ttt
r

Ihe purchase price ol one it l 
10 lb  Bag

286

Russet 
Potatoes
Coupon Expires 
April 76 1975

iT̂ iiiimiiiiiiliiiiiin

# f


